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O ..'l rr·,,· . i . l ''il!(''~ ')'. l1 ')"• - ... ~ ~.. l l \..;. ~ 1.-~ ~=-;J \) .l. 
Jh·antl. 
"C:J::D rtI3 VlI'li'!.!.'.S ~·A.TUE~! FO~ A 
'.1.'00L. 
Intcr~stini;:- 'l\istimony --- 'l'he Doctor 
'l u!l:<Ju Lha ~t:m<l in His Own Behalf, 
an..i . .i:t:ukdt: u Dclnia.l of tho Charge··· 
'.llo.., Cu,;e iu the liands of the Ju1·y. 
C111L1..oo, .lilly 2.'i.-All thl'Ut1gh tho 
day·,; prot·····diHgS iu th<' trial or Dr. 
ll••11ry .\! ''l"'r fvr eons piracy lO cl..trn.1u 
Im' Lit•r111:111i:1 Lif•• lu·:uran('e l'•>!11;1any, 
lJt'fliJ't~ .J11t1:-~,. c:.·i!ll!t'll, tlu~ dt!ft•lui.a11t•8 
)ll'c'll)'. >IL i·<')•·d Ji ult• wire ~at. by hi:u, 
w:~tl'hi11:.: a11 ~:illlhly ernry mu1 unwut th:.:.t 
II lL,; 1t1atlt-. 
llur f:ltl11•r, Claus J)n·s~<'!I, wits Lhe 
Ji1·,;t wit111•,;s c:.:.ll1·tl, and thn Inst witnt•ss 
for the JH'tbt'<'tHio11. B1: t littln of illl· 
pol'litiw<' wa,; ~ah1!·d b) llt"<'''"f"s ~ltort 
~oj.uiru uu tht• ~1l'.ii1d, lu· 11wnlly <ll'i1yi11g 
tlo<Lt Jw had dow• a11ytlti11;; ernukl'd i11 
Llw pl'l•l'Ul'ing Of i11~:lU'HllCl', a11d Stl.j i11g 
Li.at Ill' did 11ut know \\'ttl'rfel, who is al-
lq:!'ll 1o Jm1·., imperso11at1:J him. 
'l'ht• !'tts1• of Dr. 'ley<'r 1s mw of JJ<WU· 
liar illll'l'l,,.l, Ho b chan;-<'<l wllh ,·011· 
~plriwy to clofrnud tiln U1•r1111rnitL Lifo 111-
~11ni11cc \':>mpa.ny. ~!eyer, iL b allPg<•d, 
pur:rnadt•J one ,John l'. W11ed1•l to lro1-
1wr;on1Lt<' '.\!rs. '.\[eyPr's father, Cliws 
])1 t'S:'!'ll, !Wei il:HI ll.11 insUl'!LllC<' policy of 
;;-lll,000 i,;·;11.,d iu liis JatlH'r-i11·law':< 
1rnmn. TlmL i,:<'1ttkni:111 had lto lintrnl-
c·ll;;" wl111tcvt•J' or thP ;Lll'air, 1111tl Juwin~ 
gil'l'll ]us consl'llt tot IH• tr1tn"otC'lio11, 1111d, 
iu faet, nut lrnving- bt·P11 cousnlLPd 111 n'-
gM.l to tho n:attPr. l<'rPd 8elwlhu aucl 
l\Junin Rou<1·1ikP wcru 1lt<' <LK<"nLs who 
1·onu11d1•<l 1 ht' bu'illl's,;, uuu buLh claim 
that Ll1cy wt·ru i>(11orant of W11m·rl'l's 
Jck11tity, s11pp<bi111-{ him to bt• '.\l1·ym"~ 
!athe!'·i11-h1w, :ts nqJl'l'Sl'llt!'d. 
Dr. Henry '.\J1•y1·r. th<' dl'f!,1Hla11L, w:i~ 
plac•'U Oil Lin· ~land. ''l ht1\'lJ l.H!i'll IL 
pbysicinu ~ilH!t~ l~"l·L a.nd ~im a grad11:tre 
of u nwdi<-:11 ,.,,·hool it1 O.•nnauy and oa<.! 
111 thi~ cou111ry," s:c11I tlt<' do!'tor, whose 
ashy-pall' face• did 11<>: give him tll!' ap-
µoarnuro com111011l)' s11ppo~l'd to. mark a 
crimimil. In r,,p:r tu a CJlll',thJH thu 
witness repliod: ... Jo!1t1 l'. \\.ut•rfol, who 
r.lu.ims to Lav<· b1•<'11 my 1ian111•r iu the 
co11<pirn<'Y, wa,: JH'\'<'r in Ill} t•mploy, umi 
never Im, ret'l'ived lolly pay from mo 
wh:tt<'vl'r. I 1wver ~aw hi1n nt my labora-
tory h11 t o 11ct'." The due Lor (u rtlwr 
te~liliPd llrnt \\'urrfol wa' In a very Imel 
Jihysku.I eo11tlition, lta1'i11:; a.-Hl!lua, rhou-
rnuti~m. and <liv<'rs olitl'r di,'<l>Ls"''· Ho 
al~o ha:; a ti i:;ea"'' whkh is liabl1• to causo 
hi,; tkath 11t a:iy time. In fact, I con· 
~ider him Lin· wor~t ~11bj,•ct that could bo 
found !or a life insurn11!'e ageui. '' 
'·Xo" ," u.~kl'd :.Ir. F'o~ter~ •·what i~ now 
:tnd ha~ IH"!'ll t It<• 1il1y~il'a.I enntliLion of 
your faLl1Pr·i11-l.1 s, Clau,; l_Jrn;s~•11?" Thtl 
JJl'OS!'cuting- ai lorncy ub,Jl'ct.eu, where-
upon Mr. l<\1~Ll'l' ros<: up. and in a flight 
of orator)' t•xplai!Jl•d: "f wish to sbow 
1 lmL b u,b•11rcl rn "uppose that my client 
would 1ulrn 1t skk m1111 to get 11 poliey for 
a well 011<!, wht•11 lt<• eould just as well 
have used hi:; far.h1·r-ln-law." "Answer 
tho q1wsLl011,'' said Lite court. ·•He Is 
and has bt'e11 in IJ!'rfocL hl•alth." ··~ow, 
Dr. ?>foyer, state to the jury wh!'lher or 
nut you havt• ever said at any place or to 
any person tliat 'it is impossible to ma.ko 
a Jiving in tho lnsurn11ce business 
hono~tly, and to grt a living out of it a 
man must deal franduleutly.'" 
"No, sir, I never did. I was an In· 
snranc<' physician at the time, <incl nat· 
•. urally would not have sitid anything of 
tho kind." Dr. Meyer then tosti!ied Lhat 
Scholb<' t'ndeu.vored to induce him, on 
account of hard tin.H'S, to han' hi~ own 
and his wife's lives ius111·t•d . "I tolu 
him I hnd $10,000 on my own lif1•, u11d 
would uover take :wy 011 my wifr',.; Ji((). 
\Vbon h<' asked why l <.lidu't httV<' my 
fatlJcr-in·law lnsun•tl, I said h<• was too 
old, and ~cholbC' 5aid tlrnt would bC' uJJ 
right, he "ould Jix it. I fiually su.ic.l If 
my wife consented I would not obJt'ct, 
anu soon iirt.<:'r left town. \Vlw11 1 re-
turn<'d my wife sho1\'(•cl me a $.i,000 pol-
icy 011 lH·r l'i1tltt>r's lift., whi:h lrnd lieon 
tssued iu my abs<'IH'l'.' "!ltd you 
evor intrnduce \\'ued"I a> }"tJlll' 
father-in-law'!.. ·'I did not." "llow 
long J,a" yo11r father-in-Jaw liv"d 
1;·hrro Im now do,)s°!" ··~inc• 1uy wifo 
was thl'!'I' mo11l11:< old." ·"l'h1•11 I.cl is 
wPll k111m·11 and It would b1· di flit-nit LO 
palm a11y uni' cJge olf a,; him." '·Ye$, 
sir. ,\lruust lmpos:<ihiP." "\\'t•ll, wit~ 
your fiitl11•r·ln·law i11s11rl'cl'!'' "Xo, ho 
wa;: 1101. That wa.; a boa:us polif'y got 
iu ,.olll<' \\'<LY b) Heholb<'. hli<·n I foaud 
out !hat It wa, erook!•tl. l d<"m:u:dt·<l of 
Scholh·· iit<Lb h·· l'••t\ll'll thu IUUl\L'Y he had 
nwl'il'l'll :111ll 111k" tht• pulley bnek to tho 
cor 11 p:111)'. He bt•gged my wife• 1111d me 
not tu report hint, !H·umi i11g th:d IHI 
would lix tho mattt'r. 'l'Jd, In• l:1111·d to 
do, and I wro1lu to ::\l'W 'lurk t<'lli11g hi~ 
l'O'.np:wy that th!'rn was crou!il'd wur1' 
goi11i.:: ou." . . . 
Th"" iLll"'" 1·xpht111Pd l11s !'''11,;1011 of 
itJTt•~t 111 IJ:•nl'IH' hy ill<' f,H'l 1lmL )ti$ 
wifr '"1,Jyi11~t :1! ll1l' p11i11t. of 1.ll>ath, tL:td 
his :tll"'lil'<' f i'Ol!I itl'!', ltc• fpJt, IHJUJd \lll-
douhto•cJ: 1 n·,1clt 1o1 Jt,·r <J.oath. ,\flt·r 
l"Oll!"lidt·l·:·l 1,:n t 1:\rl11ti:m' io~1 ft•otu hot It 
~ilit~~, thl• llld fi,•r111a11 \\°a,.; tfi~mb::H 1d anJ 
"' tht• e1·i,lc11<"l' ,,,, , .. ,•:1 ,j,i<':< !'OlllJ>:1•l<>d. 
l :--: lH'•'t'hP...: '\ 1•r1• l 11\'11 u: orf!p1·, and at 
l:!::!o Lht- f':t ... ,. • .• a !.! h l'Jl lo 1111• jury. 
'.!.'iil . .i 1..J. irur u» .r ..... ~ 11r. 
SD! r1.1: :i C .• ,July ~:; L'irn cuu11Ly 
9u;uvd•t 'k ~.J!l veatio.o1 ,, .L.• ,,_,Jl Ill thi ~ 
DAY'£0N, OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1890. 
lUW!l. Wllll!ll 1-; L.dl' JI tlln' •H J.~artt'! ... ..;,__ a.r-
mc·r" Tillrn:t:t'> <"ioit•f ilpp.111<•11t for tho 
g11hPr1ta!u1·ia.l 1Hm1' 1:ttiu·1. Tii • l:\.t.tf'r'~ 
fri<'lllb !'Pall)' :1:1d a 111aj 1ri.). ~1.1· i11 !ho 
int<'l'l''I of Juu·:uvny eo1H·l'd1-.J 111 E:tl'iu 
tin·cl .. Jl'!.'llfl!-i lO Liu· >LlllP l'O!l\'t .. llill:1. l't'-
tai1ti!I': ;>Jiv,• t!u•;11.,·lv,:.-. T.11-. i~ rl\-
gr1rd•11I a:-\ lit" !.;"1'• 1 ~&.d.tit \ ,·i 1 :up.t ,'l)1' Till-
ma11 o( 1111• <"1t111p1:1i:!n. ll · 11ow h:t.; 107 
VOtf'S iu Liu· "ILLlP Cdll\'\•:1ti1J!J to l\\'t!Hly-
L}il'P(.l for a.II his 1J:>!>Oll'\111..:. 
1GENEHAL NEWS. 
\Var DecJaretl in Central 
Amcrka. 
or J,a~uuc, Jl!'"'''llll'U a reson1tw11 t·1t1111-
tl1n ll!!l'!'S~iLy uf sutifri!•nt roorn fur the 
oxhlbit of live sltwk al tJu, \\'orld"s fair 
and asking for sp,.eilici~ti.in• from the 
lot·aLi11g commit.tl'<', prudclinu: that tJ11, 
connui1t"" on ;qric11lturn a<·t with tl11· 
OtilC'r cv111:uitt!'!'S. Thi,: l'.':L' r1•C'l'il'l'd 
"ith dtt••:rs :incl !J!l'S<'d l'•lthouL a dls-
se1ni11g voi<·P. 
I 
Cnreilr of Crime. 
FIVE VICTOIU1':S FOR Tll:'.il ~ALV-\.- COJ.l"~l!H"", J ulr :!:;.-:\ 1<•1tf'J' ll':lS re· 
cei1ed lwrl' from Alte" ;: .. ,•d,Crltte11d011, 
l'nu·1m1"'· .l 11h· ·:.i. -t : ... 1:·-;-t· D1111eau DO t~RANS. Ky .. asking inlor111atio11 ur John U. Brat· 
a111l Cltarl\•s !tay ;,~c·tqJ<'d lrottt tit,• pc•ni· 1 Mora Rumoru ul' Btld. lllo::icl in t:rn Ar· ton. who had c·lo1wd with h<'r >isler 
lt'lt 1 iary by sc·.>lill~ t 111• I\ .LI I 'J'l:t• nu·tt gen tine li~l"' n!i.". _ AnU.r~w Cu.rnarria I :M 11ry thr. pr<!vious c1 Pni:,'.~.. Jl,. rPpn•· 
weru t11ke11 into one uf tltl' <tlO!J" tu el1·1111 Donate" lO.OOO Poua l~ to n. r.ibl'ary setlll'd J11ru,.<'lf to IH" '' 1·.il1 lty, tnn ro-
ouL u. boilur, and during tl:c t,•mporary at Ay.· .• A l'»ilui· l'uc~ a llulletTbi·ouith fus<•d to ~il'I' ;,11y r,.frr.-11e.· IH·l'•' '·' to 
ab,o.,.nt'<' or lh<' irn:~rcl .Jipp1•d uut, taking- His Drain--'l'hu Dav'• li14pponinga, !tis c!111rnd<.•r. Hr:tl.t•ll ""' iJ,,l'!t a:id 
wl!li thl'111 ·~ rupu fn,nl t~'" t':ll'J>Plllt1 r · rui~Pd here of wt·alllt,· a11d 1.'l',.,D ·1'L .. lhh~ 
~ltup. It W!l" all <'!I~.\' lllltll<·r tv eli::ih Five Sa.lvadorean Victoria&. I part•nts. who dit'll. le.1vi11g- hi,; l\:i.,. and 
tltu frnnw "t•wkad<' 011 the i11siuu of tli.! C1TY Ol•' ~[1•:Xr<"o .• 1ulv :J.i.-Tlw S:dni- fiV<! dcildn•u in du~l1111t!• 1·in·t1Hht:tt1!'0S, 
sonlltll'"'I g:1t". by 11·Jti!:l1 1b,•y l't'!U'ltotl dor!':1ll rnpn•:<P1d11tivo 
0
lt!!I'•! h:.1~ l'C'!'ldvr.d till' wlfo dyinir, u11tl \I'll> buril'cl by 
thP toµ oi tit" w;t!i. wl11•!t tht•y lt•t tlie111· a !(·Jt.g-rum Iro 11 1 U1•n!•r:tl Erntii aunuune- friends. Uc plt1ct•d hi~ si,t<'I' lit 1 lw poor 
>!·ll-.·s down 011 1 Jt,, out,id<' hy m 0·ans ol i 11 u; fi1·" l'il'fori"' for Silirn, 1'1J'l':lll troops honse, :itl.<!utpL<'Ll to b1,.·0111~ ho•r :..:uu.r-
1Jt,. r 1>Jl"· in GuPl<'ltt1tlo11 tc•rriLory. Cuutnirlidory di:\11. hnt fnikd. The si~l!'r l'Pll in th(J 
:\!el'lia1n ior UOY• .... or. 
ST. J>u·i,. :lli1111., .July ·!~.-1'111• re· 
publll'alt ":ti<• t·c111l'!'lltio11 l'P1to>ni11111ed 
01>\'10111 .. 1 \\'. lt~~ll'1't'i:i:11 by a1'<•la111a1iu11 
I aftt•r 0111• li:tJJ.,: lt:cd h '"". 1::.kPtt. whit-It 
sl11>Wl'd that 111· hitd a 11 a1•,rlt)' !,I tJ11<• 
I h11!:dn"i 
a11cl l\\'••nl)' itt 1]11• 1·t1tt\t•uti1~11. 
Tlw !'"'" ·111h1:1 "a, dttll. t•\'eu lu 'tuptu-
il). 
mes,:t,;;P.; h1LVI' bt•••n n•et•il'"d by tho lire with a tit :iull was buruc•d UJ>. J:rat-
Guetc;ualia11 )pgatiou. whi<'h has also re- ton '!'C11rl11g !wr fortuur. XPxt ho 
c.eivod u 111ossago fl'nrn Pr1•,idP111 !l1Lril-1 turn.<' d up at Kaulrnkl'e, wht'n· hr mar· 
hLs a11non11clt1!:( fl fur1n:LI tl<«·l:1t·.nt.ill of rit•d IL !1Ldy s!'lmol tc•achc·r m·pr three 
war. years !11-(0, n111n·•P11tiuir to h<·r hP was 
The Argentlnl 8 itu'\tion. worth r;.;o.oou a:itl "'l'"f'lll lurms. Hl! ell·· 
LOXllOS, July :!.i. _ T!io .\.rg<•ntinC' S!'l'lt'CI lonr soou :.ift1·1·. iu11! tit" 111·xt hP11rtl 
minister has inl'onuPd the· pr·n,;s that tho of him b al l'rllt!•11d•· 11 . K\'. J!ratto11 
n•ccnt troublPs in hi.; !'O\llltry W<'l'e was a c·1·i1ui11al uf 1h1· wor't. 1~ pi·. :tud 
bt·ought itbout liy au <\tl<'lttJlt of tho sc1u·t·<'IY a l'iliwn ltPr<' l>ut has bl't'll vlc-
l~ .• bro. ;k~-i\;;ub~·~~.~ 'T;c:.;ot. firntit1·iers to sHborn till' troop~. Hr timizc-d bv hi111. I le Wll~ a dari11:r ftll';rrr, 
L1x<'or.x. :::\t•h .. July '!-!.-The rPpt1hli- states that tho uff11ir was u1limport1L11t and has lit'!'ll MrPsH•Ll lor almo~t !'l'<'l'Y 
Mil sttttc' cou1<'1t!ion finally adjourm•d iind tlHLl tho couutry is uow quid. lie crl1t1<• in the ealu 11 dar. __ _ 
at tnn u'cloek, :ift<'r plitl'inq tlw following says that tlto linaul'i1Li slL11aLiu11 b im· Whipped ll Lothario. 
I tleket ih no111l111Hion: U.i\·1'1'lllll', L. n. provinfl 111ld the l'Xports 111'0 inert':tsing, LAl'OllTt>: .• July ·!~.-Quite a ""'ll>illfi<>n-
Ri<·ht\l'lb: st•<'r.-tan ,,r sl:Ll•'. .J.C. All<'n, whilt' tho im11ort~ <It'll dimiul~hin~. 111 itlfoir nt·curr"d h<'l'C'. which has prlll'l'd 
of l~!'d \\'lllow: ,·l,t:" a1aliwr, Thom11s to bu 11 bi~ 1J.,n11nza for tlu• ;.:o~,ip.~. 
lL l!!•nton, of lh•t1~1'; tn•a>nn·I'. Captain Fatal Explosiou. t>til· Early in tlic e\·eniH).! l;Por1.;<• .\1fa111s db-
l ]' 11'11 . (' It I S.11'.\.XX.UI, Un .•• Inly :!:'i-.W. ,J. LJ 
•. ',. I . llJ .:1~": a ornc·y g'l'lt<'l',L' lard's IHHlrdiug·hou,;r, a U1niP-slory covnr<•d his wifo in a hui:;i.ry with :\. J. 
lL 11. Jl:L.;ti11g:,:, od' S:Lii111·: l:tnd eu:utnh· IIoovC'r, a crorken· 1tH•rcha11!. a·td he , brick clw1•1li111!, j03 Cun:,p·p~s strP<'t, · 
'iunrr, l:•'OI')!<' 1fu111pltl'). 111' CusLPr; I " clambl'rl'd iuto the \'<'hlc·lt· aHd :fa-.·t· the wa~ blown np at 1:~1) o'cloek i11 thP 
sll\t<' sup»ri111,.11.l•·1,l, :\. K. \;,>w<lr, o! mornltt!:;. Thn••• Jl<'!'sniis ,,·ere• ki!J.••' gay lothario a t"rrihh• lwati11i.:. llt>on·r 
I Wt•bstPr. _ tiualh.· ''~l'<llll'd fro111 hb :L--ailunt a11d 
I 
and six i11j11n•d, l\\'n ol' th<· laltt•r prnha· 
After C<-mmis&1oncr Ra.um. blr f:tlu!ly. Tlto·r<' Wl'l'!' tlcirtCl'll p;•ttplt• tll'd. I[<' falll'!I to lLJ>JH'lll'!\I hi' pln:!•u[ 
I \\',\><llL:\<iTO.,, .July ::.i.-Tlt" ho11,:o 1 it1 lhl' ltousr. Tito• !''\plo,;iun sh ~tu•n•d husint•ss today, and hb wti .. n·.1 11 .. ul" a!·u 
commillt·!• 011 r11i<« has :v~T<'l'll 10 l'<'Jlo:·t 1· tlrn wnlls, which !·c:ll:tJhod in an j 11 , 1,,11 t ur.tk11ow,11'. ll.b !a111il.~: is. u11a:.-q.11ai11.1:~1 
in a 111uuilil'd 1'11rn1, wi1h a ra1 .. r,th:1• :ind r,•JI a nt:v.;~of r 11111 ,, ~lo"t of' the oc· wtLh the s~on or 111" ttnubl. t 1.l a.u 
l'P('(.JJlllll1\11tlatiua. tlH• l'P.;0]11Liu11 i11,. >4 i·upanh \\t·rfl a~ll•i·p aind \\'t'l'f~ llurll•tl gn1 n.tly d1str<1:--spd U\\'!' !J!. .. ab..i1.·t1eP. 
dw·,•d hy ltPpn·· l'll l~t.~ h'(' l'uup1•r. 1.( l 11di- f'rurn 1 lit' it· hPd..; aud i·i, h<ir Luried ll1tl!<1r 1 lf~O\'t?l' b :~n t:..<·li.'·<· ··li11r·i·lt i:1 •,u •··t· nnJ 
1 tL11a. pro\ idi11!{ fl)t' au i:1\,•-.,1L4:ttit)/l 1,f tlh' fu.lli!ig- d1·hris or 1!11· 1w11 on top of it. I qu1LP pl'otu~!_1_"_11 ' 1 flf~~·l:~~1 • '.•;ot'l~. 
t·l111rg1•' 111Hd!! a.:.:,.~i 11-:t l 'ut11 •11i' ~i1t1h~I' I -~- - -.- SulipiJcte-U '-'! .,_ U.J."t.tL!r. 




I R. B. Cor. ::\lain and Second Str<'ets. 
All OJh·ratlons eommitte<l to us wlll he llt· 
lt'nded to promptly carefully a.u<l 
thoroughly. 
I DRINK PURE ORANGE CI ER, 
l'repnred bJ.,.. 
\Y. S. CARPRYTER & CO., 
'tl'Jholesale alid 'ffetail, 
1109 West Third St. 
• l J.~ O SODA lCE CRBAj\l .;\ND 




l 033 WEST TIIIRD S'l'REE'l'. 
I Open l\Ionday evening, and 
Saturday nfternoon and evcni11g. 
Now issuing paid up stock whif'h 
pays n semi-nnnnal dividend of 
7%. 
J. c. 
l::>arnucl L. Herr, Pres, 
l'alteri;nn. f'ec. nn<l Atty, 
,fames "\V. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
}Jcnlc ... ,. Jn 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicia11,.· p1e,<'rip1ions carefully com· 
p111111ded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
I 
\\·.1.H!1:-<1;·1ox .J11ll ·~4.-Tht' Lm":e OJ.I '· ·' >, • 1 .... - 11 ·11 ·"' 0 
Jutiou 11r11vioJ,•, llwt tll · inl'l'.,Llc;ali1111 PIC"e:i•>ll,; !'Olnmitt<·" 11:ill \'ull! t<J<'.:I\ on all('mpl!·d tu urr<••t ~··\l'r:d -1nuq.('1·r~ 
shall lw <·01Hl111:;i•,J liv a~' le•·L t·ommitwe " who hitvt• bl'Pn prell'!1d111'.! !Cl t:tkP onlor~ I 
'of lin• llu• 111'<'t'k" 111·hli;•· l':t'"• eontlttg up rr•llll for huus!'hold ~nods 011 tlu· i11,lalllnl'11t. 
I · - - --- Ark:u1~a·« T!t" dt·\·j .. j~,n. t!i •1'l\ I~ ~ 1 H.I " T,,.,_. v. '· 1 .. lb t.v1•·1,;JMsi.:rnr.d. I urouJ1d to lit>liPvt•, will lH• ;t'.!!till~L ~ft·. plau. at tld!'I. plu1·P f11r '.'o.1,·eral d:iy--. pa,t. 
I If,,::1'..'t!t 1: .. i':., ,11!:.'. .~·!·- t:U1<'1;11or 'J.Sn>'k<·nrid.;<', aHcl :tit <•fliort w\ll lio•rnitdu 'l'lu•y s111'!'l'<'d<'tl i11 1·:1pturi11;.r ttll<'. \\h•J 
H1•:t\"r 1--H, n 1ln· 1-.JJ111111,,,1011, of (,,•n· J to li:tl'o' th" 1i 1111 ,., di'P "t' of tltP l'l'port. gavl' hi, nanH' a, \,',Jli:.111 .\llll'J'i.•. :.nct 
\~M. TOMPERT, 
JH;,\J.J•;R IN 
(.'f'al lit!:Jl'!.,:'1· 1:. S.10\\'dfln a.s llliljor-!!Pll- at tlill l'ilrh· l)u.\. ;\Ir. Bn·<:kPnridg-t• has upo11 i11\"P~li!.."'a!iun (Jl'll\(•d lff l}P il IJlPHl-
<'ntl of 1lt" d.,i·it>:1. l" >ll<'<'<'l'd 1h1· J::tl' olft•r•'>I J,i 111 .,.jr l"r '''"ominMiou, and b<'r of ;:11 or)(n1tlw<l \(.c11:.: or 1iti• 1·"' a1td 
<'<'ltt'l':tl 1lanra11f1 111111 Co!t>:11 I l!<>_!JPrt lltosi• :tl'•Jll:tl:ttl'd with Litt' siiuali'lll in th1rn:~. who httl'l' ho•<'l\ 11ur:d11C' l!:111d11lpl: j 
P. l>t•t·!u•l'L ltt 1i,. t'.1·1c·:1<1!1 r·g,.11t;11il '!~ tl~ll ht~ tli.;trwl tlo•t·l:u·•· tha' hb rulnrll here eotl'1ty. l!P is sll"Jl"l'lcd of h· i11:.: i1t1;1li· 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 1rn11011.1l g11:11·t1 ol J',•n.t-~ ha111a. l ht•1r is a t•t•r:alnLv. e:tt<'cl 111 tit!• ll1•n,J1ilw n111rd<'r. JI,• \\!lS' 
eolJ1111hsion' will lit• (ll'•''•'ll11'd Lu thern I j UUl'U('li 01 ur tu Lill' \\ lit<:he,.l!'~ a111 lt11rl- ------------------
at th<' camp at .:\It, Ur..t11.1 tud11y. Both '\\.'OCL '1 • 'l'lCS CUT. I tics. THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
are dcmoenLJ,. .1arn<·>< Carroll, who wa• l•"'l'tl1lr in-
Girlli Co.rve .l!.llCh Other. 
C1x<"1XNATI, July ·;· .. - · •. in Bn~ltolz 
and Emma Jacol>.;, tw.1 gil'ls, ahout 
tll'Pllty·four years oJ.J :u1.J li\ht' iu th() 
s1.1uw house at 76 \. !J .. r.u I ."t '"'<'1, q m•r-
rcllC'd ov~r some lril'.:li 111.1~1 .. :· auu Chua 
cut a two·i1wl1 J(:t"il '" •'l' L~mm:i's nyl\ 
with a ca"" '"'""'· onit .. .,· .J.Jtt'"' :uTt:,ti·tl 
Clara on a o:·i:1r1r" or ct11 ti11.r tu wu111:d. 
A Jtie»y Vuita.uon. 
1 l'nf'.~, ~. Y .. ,July ~:i.-Thc 1·iJl:L•!•' o! 
E•!1'l1ill!'. iu .\latli,on l'Ottuty, wa~ par-
\i:uh d;•.,tru11•d uv lin'. Till• •·ntire bu,;i-
11!!'~· po1·tiuu; it11·l;tt.li11g th<· opo•!'ll ho11'"· 
wa~ ilt1l'lll'tl. 'l"li1• uriµ-in of t l!t• fi1·c· i~ n. 
m)":-.Ll'l'y. Ln . ..::-: ~.:..io,HOO. I ·1.:-.tlr;..\Ue(• ~38,-
000 .• \. 1rn11,l!<'r of dwt·lll::~' ur1' abo in 
The rust '3t. Louia i~oads Spdnir n Littlo jun·tl iu th•• 1•),pi.hlo11 ut Jt,,tJ K '). ·! 11J., 
~ .. rpril.!4. yco;terday, dil'<I. Offiee Erne/ '\l'orJ:s 1'-l:Jl \\'ost 'J:Jilrcl. 
. Cll!('.\fiO, ,Jnly ~5.-l"..1ig-htlllt1g ~tl'll~lc w--:-&L. !!... 1~ur.dl,.~.. I Uo •~ll l\i11dsofl.HU1ltfry,Vork ln l•'lrst .. 
Ill l\:t 11111:~1><'<'it•d pl:w<' 'l'i'.''ll tlll· Si. .::\'J\1•; Yo1:1c ,July :.?."i.-Tl11· din·<'l<or< of <I:.~, St~·'"· 
Lollt.• rn:hi- ,.,.d111,,.d l•tl! b!t·h o;t \\'o1ul thl' \\"11t•Pli11;.c and L.Lk<' Eri,• "011:pa11y I 
from K1sL St. L.it11s 10 )\""' \ 01 k tu amJOUll!'!'d that wltil" tlcl' l'<Lntiug" for Grn .• ~s (';.Jk1l for and l)p]i\·1·1·!•tl Fie,., 
f . irty _<:'.:.ills .. '.h~· rP<lu.ctu~i~ .t~<!l1tg r1:':111 '.~ thh p•a1· 1tr1• <'X)JBct<'d lo ,Jto\\' six Jl"r 
hlLV-11_ ht ( (I.I IJ.t•h. j 111" tlltli.t s 1 It .. c1•11t 011 the Jll'l'f!'l'l'('(I Stlll'k !Lilt! u!J.,111 
1'<1lll fru1u 1:.1-l Si. L11lli> to Ho:s\< '1,· ·l:> 1.h1·,.,. JH'I' l'l'ttl Oll 1lu• 1·om1111111 •\<w:;. il i:; 1 J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
c1·11L~.·; .t~ l_'hli.11!1·11.'.''1", }~, ':'''.'.1·: .. ".' 1;,:~Ju- uot Jikl'ly tl1:11 th1•n· \.-ill h.1· 1111)' !'ha11:.:.e 1------------------
more. 3,, aud H111t.L111, ,·I "<!.ttl.•. l iom Ju tl11• a1110unt of the 1lt\'1tlc11d 1rnul 
Chit:a;'.u lilt• JH'"'"111 ratl' is fifty auoth<·r Y!':ll'. Go to the 
!'!'Ill' lo ~ .. w Y11rk, with tJro1i.11·ticmt>d -- ------
ram~ Lu olhur puiut.s. 'l'h,i d1'<H.<"J lwd A Murderoee Eecap~a. I EMPJRE BAKERY 
w:L1·f,.1· .. il>l'lr did 11ot ('rt•a1<· "t<·h a I Jxnr.\X.\l'or.1" •• J11Jy :!.-.. -~Ian' :\1111 
('t>llllllO(iOll U~ 1h:<L l'llll'l'd by lhh n•tittl.'- ~ll'OWll,' th!' !rl'.ill~l~lt llllll'•~l'I'•',;,;', '<'t'\ - ]' I' 
tiou. \\"oul rail's h:oYI' for somP Limo 1t1~ a Itfn ~l'lltP11ee th th" M!lll' I·,. :i do · " 1' J"(•UI' 'I'<·sh lforne-:.Iade Bread. 
bc·•·11 ,Jtakr, b11t wJ1,.11 th!• c<•ntrnl unflic Itl'form:ito~)'. ,.,.,,.,tp.·d rro.t1 tit tt in .1.1.11- ('a k cs and Pies Constant! v 
ruins. a.$~ochtt ion tuH <!:.tr~ ag-o throt tlPd ;u1 i:l.t.· t.1011, and .wa..: nt lar~«' for '.'ol·\ ,·ral huur~, " 
Sea. Wini: We.a Ovttrlo:i.d.id. t<'rtlJJL.!'tl l'C'dll!'LilJll iL W!I.~ tl11lt1"ht, all hotnlly U<'llt'.( l'<'l'll!Jlll!'l'd :ti •,lt.• houw ur ·~ Ou II and. 
M1:-.x1~Al'OLrs. ~li11n., J11iy ~5.-A Ilnd daug-Pr h:id ptis .. >t!tl .. ·. Tlw rPdu,·ti.t7n rrom I' rehLLiV!' within f!tP<·ity litttit", wh<'l'I! s!t., 
11 t (t t I II I. t • ··Jr 'I · WILLIAM TUl\l':E;:?, PROPRIETOR 'Vin~. :\liuw-sotiL, SJJ!'<'ial ><~y': 'l'ho St .. Louis was 1•n1irPly llll!'Xfl"l!t1·d, h'a't n t•mp" o. ''" " "1:•1 . .. r.•. 
i::u1-.•r1tm1:nt i!ISJH'dor~ ha·;,. "'<·urt'd tho of all onl' or 3:l)jl per cent. Ea-:t Ht. l'~rowco kJlll'd n .. i· L;i<t.and "'' li '" <·lttb. iO:Ju \~'rst Tldr<l Streot, 
l1anH'" of 215 ]Jl'l''"lls wlto \\"1'l' 011 IJottrd Louis is a l lti per t·Put. point, tlrnt b t1ll 1!001• Up .1_gam. 
tlw illfalPd st<'1i1rwr 8!'11 \\'ing. Tho rates a.rn 1ll prr ccnL. higher thu11 tho~!! CIIH'.~no, .lt,J; :!~ .. - .\ l'>lllllll'o111iw w:ts 
steftllll'l' an1l J.1tl'l-(P Wf'J'l' allow!•ll by lttW from Chit-ago. Con,;pqueutly. the rnte I 1>lll'l't1·d b)' tlw warrinu: l>1·t•\'.'t·r~ i11 r hb 
tc. ('ll!T)" 011ly 17;, Jll'l'SOllS. Tho p011al ty !11 \lSt COlllO dow 11 proporLiun!llcly from l'i I y. !L:td 1 he pr:l'l' or b1•1·r i' a-.;ai II i;1; a 
for 1 io!:lliu" b ,.;('\'!'l'O. Chi1:a~o, ancl the fifty ('l!Ht bJn1ts urnst barn•I. 
\Vorld'B J.'uir Comml•;,none:r11. I IJt• luwl'red to about thirty !'!•nts. I More l;ru:.r Ulerk11. 
KLw Yo1:K, Jnlr :l•i.-U .. 1wral J:imcs 11-11.,.,1018- FUN 'i Cuw.~''"· July ~.i.-Tw1·nty-u 11• st11· A. llil'Konz[c,, A. T. Ewing, and :\L H. l' ~ • d<'11l:· ol 1 he i·ulh·:;e ur plt11rn1:u:;-. :s• .:.!u· 
Dickinson. tho <llb·l'OlllmitlPe ur the • ated. 
Chieiwo \\"ol'irl" . ; l":Lil' l'X<'l'1ttll·,, r·ommit- A LEGISLATOR'S BLUNDERS TIIE I 
tl'I', will l.'1\\'e this c•ity t.id11y (or \\'11.,Jt. CAUSE O:.? SPORT. 
i11gto11, Juwl11g l'Ut1cluded tlwir labvrs 
lwrc. 
Suicide of a Tailor. 
'.\foi:J:I!-TOW:\', 1'11.. .Jul) ~:i.-~fax 
lkrnc!l, n tiiilor, l't11rn11illl'll ~ttici,lt· lJy 
shooting himst•lf th1·11111.dt 1 ltt· l1<·1LLl. Th<• 
ea11,-.· of tlH· dN·tl was ltb wif,.', r .. fo,;d 
to lil'l' wit.It him. I[!' ha.I (n•qH1·11tly 
threatrnl'd to kill ltPr :t11d ltin1.·l'li. 
More Ugly },{ um.)r•. 
Bt'XEO><, An:1·:,, July ·:1.-'!'!tc•re ::ire 
rnmor• of a crbi.; iu tltl' n.i1ii.;·r; 1t1Hl iL 
is >tatcd tl1at lil'nt•ral !~.1n•t! ... 111i11ister 
of "ar, is abou r to 1·<·,ie'11. Gold is 
quot1•d aL :1 pr<'n1~n~1 of·:,,:• 1u·r ""Ill. 
J.' .. Jcd k<IJ.IVl't .io ,., [ ,,[. 
H1s,L\H<"K, N. D., July ·;.;.-S<'!'l'l'tar)' 
llarrbo11, of the board of rnilw:.iy cu111-
mb.-io1tl'I ~ ... 1ta1-:ld<·ri1.1" !\,; n :irc·liable the 
n·port tl1aL no l'i<'\lator' i11 :, .. nJ, Dakot~ 
1 will ~\CCPJ t gnLi:1 for ~turn.~,~ Lili~ y,• .. Ll'. 
I 
~t ... l.; . 1.~Bd on B.ill. 
CAl<'.\.Go, .I 11ly ~:i.·-Ellward lfanh•y, 
1 nrn•>t<'tl fur >1L:'pit-io11 iu lh!• Li11il!•d 
::_;)taU• . ..; 1-:':pn .. ~:-; !·oblii~J y ~u111l" liu,1,'. a:~o, 
ll':l,; rl'll'U!-t'd •t:I !>.i,\)(1(1 bu ii. 
I.vndv'"" 1Jt.n~e SettleJ. 
Lo:-<t>L'.. J11'' '!.'i.-Tlt!' drn·k lul»•l'l'l'•' 
'triJ;., ha' )J('\'11. 'Hll<·tl hy thP l'.OltlJl!!lliPS 
a~p'Pl·i11z tu th1· dP111:ti:11:s of th..: 1111iou 
llWll. 
Ca.rneg: i..,. '\V~s Li u~•4' .d. 
(iL.·\ ... ~;ow . .1 q!y :!->.-~Ir .. \. 1dn",1· Car-
llP!:?;iP Im. d1111.t.u•d 11·11 tlHJ1l'"·a.1d pl1u.nds 
fur a J1u1 :.ry '1l .\.; ru. 
What the Sucker Legilllature is Doing 
Vlith the World's Fair Bill-·Chcers 
Who·~. o. Cattle Show Was Proposed 
and ~vcrybody Voted For It. 
At u1w p. m. Y!'"lt'rtlay 11101111m1•nt In 
m<'mory of R1:\'. Thom.ts Lol'khart J.1 
!runs co11rnLL'l'Y• ll!'<\I' l'lait1licl!l, was un-
VPll<'cl. 
?\[is,; Ethel Hert, the thir1ecn·year·old 
SPtU~<•FIJ.:l.ll, Ill. •. July ~.i.-"'IH·n tltc 1 daughter of ll. L. llcrl. was tlU'~w.n ~Y 
mlnlltl':< of }t'St<'nlay·s pn1t·<·c·diul{s wi•re 11 pony 1~t :\lnrlon, rPcclving lllJnr1cs 
l'l'llJ in lhn 11011,;(•, ;\lr. Alll•ll of i'\c·ott that an• J1koly to )lt'OVe rat1\I. 
ch:dlu11g<'d tlwir <'tJJTO'l'l!IO"'" :L:nt sPnl up I J. ~. \\'atts, of PHla,ki eounty, hag a 
a 111otio11 to make th·· ro·1·ord r,•ad th:tt Jw son t W<'il'o )"l'ttl'' old . W!>it:hi11g ~3'~ 
voted 110 ilhrnad or :ire. pounds, and :woLlt<·!' or tivo )"l'Ur~ who 
0:1 th<· pro1m~ithl11 w tal>I!• :\l 1·. Crnft's tips th1· bPam at 1311 pound:<. 
a1111••,1l till'l'l' wit" a d<•h:tll· ttodttlµ"tl iu by ::ioath llnllll girb al"' pradiei11:;: thPlr 
I 
?1!1Hi11c•y uf :.!ill, t'1.·ai~ o( Cul1•s, l'ri1w1• of ~W!'t'fC'st ,;111llt•.~ !or th". <·11<·11t11pment .. 
Kt:o:\, :\ll'J'<'('r of Ct>ok, :uod :\111'11 or \'l•J'- "'lt!'ll do(• )'lllllll( snldil'I'' !.(l'l into t'Ulllj) 
111itliu11, r h" rc•ptthll<':t11~ o!Jj1•1•t in:,: tu tiny Lhe Nouth H!'11d h"Y" will li" ""'\'11<'1'". 
elrnu;cc i11 tlw rt•<·urcl :\Ir. Ali<'ll linally Ju :L hor"l• rn<"' :.t X•·W .\;'.an)"' f:1ir 
exJ>l.Li11<'d tlm• it l1:~d h.•.,11 sent to tho 1 grounds the lt11r<1•" 1".L11 :Lwa,· a 1d '.\lr~. 
desk Mid he had ll!:Lcl" :L 111ist;1ko. Thi~, Johl> !'1•rkl11s a111i \Ir.• •• ra1111•,.. !lq 11111, 
on account. or Allon'~ SPriPs ol" thP <lri\Pr!'. WPl'P tltrowii lr111d il11 .r vc..:-
mlstakcs, causud loud and co11Ll11111•u hil'l1·s 1t11d \JaliiJ J111:·t. 
hi.ughtPr. Allen <•xplai1rnd th~! he l'<'nt oflie"'"' wonltl lil;c• 1 1 Jay 1 hl'ir 
wiull!'ll his vow eJ.,ittg!•tl from ay<' to 110. lcauds 011 D. T. :-;,\ un. "1111 ldt tlml l'ity 
.AftL'f !Lto hour luLd b••t•n w11~ted and ~<'I'- with so1tte u11puid-fur •Ill: tin·"'"' anll 
ural l'•'""J11tio11s pr<:s1•11Lc•tl, Oii lllOtiou of suits or !'IOLIWS a11dsixt\'-:o1, ;,.,.,n, J'rum 
\lr. \\'ltitl', ut' WhiLt1"id!', the whol<' "ttb- th1! \Iuryhr l1·a~111• roc-:;1·< 
jPt·L wa, ti1blt•d by 11 'trhot p:1ny \'o!O. A coal bin<•!; 1ri1ost 11 lc !ta•!.: !'!I'" •lic-k-
Allen HJ .. d a prul!»l to lit•• bill making 1 iug 1111 c·orn:ur1.dily !:i it- 1, .. u111 i:' a 
au appropriation for tho l'Xl>CHscs (;t the "haunt" that j,; ,l':trinK XP111·a-:J .. boy~ 
SP~:o;io11. ont of n, yt•lu·\ . .: !~t·owtl1, a--. i1 rrn,rn . ...: 111 
Tltr World's fai.r l>ill was 11~1l into tho I tlw vil'inity of tit<' ".·huol h•>ll><'. 
form of n rPsolutw!1 and reac~ and ro- A pltlp"ll" ul' hur<•• iJl1 .. i·' r:i:;iug in 
fern•d tu the com1111LL1 e 1111 j11dtC'l11ry 1u1d lClark co(inl\-. Jlor,,• •. 1r111i.•.,. 1·at1i •and 
tbe l'Ommitt(•(\ o:l jucti 1·i.tl JH'Hl'tin•, u~ hon·~ are ~tilfl'l'ill~. :du: thl· Lr\ 111 !J)p ts 
was also the l't'S•>l.n tio11 tor 1.h1• llllll' tHl- a.n~lll!'ll tl'd b. \ t lll: Jong·eou 1 in ,.1 .. 1 dry 
mr,ut to Lite con~llL11.Llu11. .:\1r. Hn>w11c. wcathl•r. St'\!•tal hul'se~ have t.l1~d. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 C'c•ntrnl Market. 






JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorn~y at Law. 
!!l's. ~l07 S. Summit St. 
\¥. POTTERF, 
I 
TINE EAV L:· !1 CIGA11S, 
1 )\ nd All J{i1llh< of To hacco. 
I F~·~~;;T~H;~;~;~N, 
I 413 Enst Pli'th Stroot. 
J>LU~nu~ns, GAS au<l STJ<;AJU J!'ITTJ<lUS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. Telephone 1140. 
Congdon•~ J{esicleuce, 110 S •\Vllllama St. 
Published 
E\•cry Dny Except Sunclny l>y the 
ITEM PUBLISHIXG CO., 
1210 West Third St., Da~ t<;D, 0. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
D<flivercd by carriers to any address on 
Lhc -n'rst Side Four Weeks for 25 cents. 
Sent by mail to any address out of the 
citv Three l\lonths for one dollai·. 
-- ----
Subscript,ions may be sent by postal 
card by givil;g mime, street, :wd number 
o[ the resir" ·i:ce.' 
Hems for pnblication may be left at the 
officC', or be sent by mail, but in n·ery 
case where items are sent by mail they 
must be accompanied by the name of the 
contributor. 
Ex-Congl'essman Anderson: \Yho 
got Dayton her public buflcling. 
will go back to Congress again 
from the next district north of 
this. 
The Republican Convent.ion will 
meet in a few weeks to nominate 
a candidate for Congress. Sever-
al men are in the field among 
· whom are Bob. Nevin and Will 
Young. 'The Democrats however 
have 1,he naming of the next con-
gressman, and the turkey eating 
farmer from Runnimede, the law-
yer :politician, the Ron. George 
W. Houk seems to have the back-
ing to secure success in the race. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Subscribe for the lTE:~f, four 
weeks 25 cents. 
Mrs. Haines of Mound street is 
l wing the roof of her residence 
, , " ~ i •ed. 
ca «riage containing three la-
di es ancl a girl broke down on the 
corner of Sprague and .Fifth streets 
last night. The back a:s:le broke. 
Sprague street is being graded 
between Fifth and Home avenue. 
'The house occupied by W. E. 
Banker, on Mound street, has 
been painted. 
Mrs. Dave Kimmel cut the end 
of the thumb and first t,wo fingers 
of her left hand off in a dried beef 
cutter. 
Claud Chrisman is working: at 
Wyoming, Ohio. 
L. M. Brown goes to Richmond 
to-morrow on the Cash Register 
picnic. 
The stable of Jeff. Kline, on 
Hawthorne street, which was de-
stroyed by fire some time ago, is 
.tlmost completed. 
Ilarry Gissaman, of Hawthorne 
street, found a silver watch in 
Wolf Creek yesterday, near the 
Williams str~et bridge. 
The roof has been put on one 
of the buildings of the Ohio Rake 
Works. 'fhe brick work has been 
begun on another. 
Florence Ramby, of Conover 
''l reet, went to Middletown yester-
day for a three week's visit to 
friends and relatives. 
l\Irs. E. M. Lowman, of Brown-
town, is on the sick list. 
Mrs. B. B. Ellis, of Amity street, 
returned from Beavertown yester-
day, and will go to Arcanum to-
morrow. 
Horace street is being filled up. 
A sister of Mrs. Embo:d, of 
Home avenue, i3 visiting her from 
Miamisburg. 
Chas. Zwick will mo\'e inb the 
house on Home avenue, lately oc-
cupied by B.ev. 0. L. Work. 
Geo. Kella1 '.; house on Home 
aYenlJe is ready for the roof. The 
house is a nice two story frame. 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JUI,Y 25, 1890 . .. 
E. E. Gansier's house on Cono-
ver street is almost ready for 
plaster. • 
Foundations for a n0w honse 
have bePn lai(l on the rorner of 
Wolf Creek pike and Tliird :;treet. 
1'he foundation nnd cellar of a 
new house on :J!unger avenue are 
almost completed. 
.Mrs. Lefler, wife of J. F. Lefler, 
a student at lJnion Biblical Sem-
inary a few years ago, died at her 
home in Gibbons, K ebraska, Sat-
urday, leaving 1hreo clirldreu and 
a husband to mourn. The yout1g-
est child is but eight weeks old. 
Mr. Lefler, also, is suff er:ing from 
poor health. 
Mrs . .JkLaren, or South Broad-
way, has rcturneJ from her four 
'vYeeli:.s vi it to Springfield. 
Charlie :Jlullen, of South Brontl-
way, wenl to work this morning 
at Koogle's shop. 
l\Ir. J. II. Thomas and wife, of 
Piqua, came down last evenino-e 
and spent to-day visitin~ his fath-
er A. Thomas, of North Summit 
street. They returned this even-
ing. 
Mrs. Coalo, of Uerrnantown 
strc<~t, has been Yisiling for a week 
in the norlhern part of 1 his co1111-
ty n3ar Laura. 
George Hochwnlt, of .Sou th Main 
street, will move oYer on the 
West ide when his new residence 
on Germantown street is finished. 
Adam Groby, who was severely 
hurt by falling from a street car 
some time ago, was out to-day for 
the first time since the accident. 
MIDNIGHT ASSAULT. 
A Young Girl Foun<l Lying· 
by the RoadSi<le, Uncon-
scious, between Day-
ton and West 
Alexanclria. 
AbouL midnight Jn.st night as 
Fred Funkhouser was driviug bac-k 
to Daytort from West Alexandria 
where he ha.cl gone last evening to 
visit Dr. H. O· Binkley, who has 
<t fine collection of arrow heads. 
fllnts, and curious stones, be sud-
<.lenly heard a moan bv the sidE 
of the road. . 
Springing out of his lrnggy he 
went over toward the place from 
whence the sound had come, and 
found a young girl lying then 
just recovering consciousness. 
When she had fully recovered he1 
senses she stated that she had 
been knocked do\vn Ly two trnmpi> 
who however were immediately 
scared away by the approach oi 
Funkhouser. He assislocl her to 
reach her home where she now 
lies overcome by uen·ous prostra-
tion brought on by the blow she 
received and by fright. The con-
stable of the township was notified 
and he immediately commc!lcecl 
search for the villians, but al last 
reports they lrnd not been found. 
Fire in tl10 East. 
The old basin along Washington 
street just this side of the 0. H. & 
D. railroad is about to be drained. 
The ground here is so low that the 
water runs into it from all direc-
tions. Since the grade of Wash- Dehn & Co's Paper Works 
ington street has been raised it is Catch Fire fi.·om N a.tln-
worse than ever, so now a culvert al Gas. 
is being constructed unJer Wash-
ington street. and a drain will be 
made to connect with the sewer About seven o'cloek last even-
south of the city. ing fire broke out in the boiler 
shed of the Deim Paper Works on 
The lovers of good music in Crane street. During the absence 
Miami City will hwe an oppor- of the engineer the names burs1 
tunity to hear .wmething that is from the slructure and it is sup 
really good. A college male quar- posed that it caught from the 
tette from De Pauw Uni\ersity natural gas burl)ing in the 
have an engagement to sing at boiler. There is a <1uestion as to 
Broadway _l\f. E. chuich next whether the gas burst from th( 
Thursday mght. dJors as a result of an obstructio11 
Mr. and l\Irs. Hairy Hardesty in th2 chimney and the other that 
ha Ye gone down to West Alex an- the gas escaped from a leak in U1<i> 
dda to spend the rest of the week pipe. As soon as tho fire was 
visiting at .Mrs. Ilanlcsiy's sister's discovered an alarm was sent in 
hJme. and the department responded 
Mrs. J. W. Crouse, of South 
Broadway, expects to start in a 
short time on an extended visit 
tJ various localities in Eastern 
Indiana. She will go to Marion, 
and to vVarsaw nnd l\fo ncie and 
Hartford City an<l alrn to Eaton, 
near which she was born and 
where her mother " ·as buried. 
She expects to visit places dur-
ing the trip which she has has not 
seen for years and years. 
The Miami Chapel excursion to 
Woodsdale to-day was a big thing. 
About seven car loads of people 
went. The southern part of Mi-
ami City and Browntown are al-
most depopulateu. One grocer 
who is spending the day sitting 
around wishing a customer would 
come along, declares that at least 
three-fourths of his custome1·s are 
at the picnic. Ano1her reports 
trade nearly as bad. However, 
they console themselves with the 
knowledga that they sold more 
than enough goods ye.oterday to 
make it up. 
Mr. Illasc.n is about to erect a 
twelve rocm houre on Eouth 
:qroadway near Germantown. 
The Shaker Company who some 
time ag.) bought out the Boyce 
]'urm.ce compary are fixing up 
the old Kimrr:a'e slaughte« h'.Jme 
and will soon move 1heir factory 
over from the Fast l<nd to Min mi 
City. 
promptly. The fire was kept with-
in the building where it caught, 
but the stock in the main building 
was somewhat damaged by water. 
After the fire department had re-
tired a blaze cansed by a ci1uler 
from the first fire broke ont. in the 
roof of the main building but wa~ 
extinguished before much damage 
was done. The loss was about 
$1,500. 
REAL ESTA'l'E 'l'ltANSFERS. 
Susan H. Dwyer, to John '1'. 
Wolf, part of lot 35G Dayton. 
$1,200 .. 
Hn.rry R. Wolf and wife to 
Susan H. Wolf, p::u·i of lot 256 
Dayton, $200. 
Frank W. Wood and oLhers to 
Susan II. Dwyor, .part of lot 356. 
Dayton, $600. 
Lewis H. Zehring and others tc 
Thomas and Catharine Betz, lot 
75S :Miamisburg, $125. 
Kicholas Ohmer and w-ife to 
Daniel K. Hassler, lot 36!J, Ohmer 
plat, $100. 
James A. Berry and wife to 
Otto Faig, lots 861'2, 8663, 86G4, 
and 8688, and part of 8G87. D::iy-
$5,700. 
John Keefer to Frank Brewer ) 
lots 1093 and 1105, Dayton, *6,-
00). 
He11ry DornbuC'h'R :tllmini.;t-rn. 
tor to Benjamine He11<lrick, lot:; 
8301 and 83061 Dayton, $11:325. .. _, ~;;,::~ ,. 
----~.=.·~\"f'<!',.lil':' ~ . 
Nichohts Ohmer and wife to 
John I\enlz, lot 67, Ohmer plat, 
$150. 
.James H. Hall and George He-
geman to Wm. 0. Horrel an Wm. 
0. Whittaker, lots 74, 85, to fJl 
mclusi"ve, Hall & Hegeman, plat 
$1,500. 
IN A CELLAR. 
I don't know how it was that I felt • 
so frightened when 1 first set eyes on 
Mr. Rosenberg's handsome. sinister 
Cace. but his pre:>ence in the room 
brought a shuddel: 
I w•LS engag-ed to attend his invalid 
.v ife, a pretty g·olden-haired little 
womtm whom I took a great fancy to. 
i felt I should not be sorry, however, 
when the time came for· me to leave 
tho wild, se<L-girt home of the Rosen-
bcrgs and retum to the city. 
A strange horror' seemed to possess 
theit- ruined home. I communicated 
my fear3 to Black Dinah, the cook, 
a.nd asked hel' the meaning of the 
strau~o noises heard often by day and 
night. 
"Beckon it's the win' or the sea,., 
she said. 
"It don't seem like that," I quav-
ered. 
"Den it's a los' soul cryin'. hone.y.'' 
"J:i.' onsense!" I laughed, trying to 
shake off the effect of her look and 
words. 
••'Tis, 11 she said, shall ing her head 
solemnly. "l've done listened some 
nights ter that sobbin'. sigh!n', mut-
terin', till 'peai·s like !1d go mad. I 
tink, chile, dis yore house is haunted." 
, '-''· '" L tu 1,..,, r llc~ie 111r~. .1.'oseuuerg. 
[or I dl'caued least be1· :i.g·itation should 
h~trny all. 1 11·ent strnight to tLn old 
bwrel' at fi1·8t-t'. friend of mv mother. 
I toid him my story and sh;wed him 
the raper, which having read. he 
said: 
..God bless my son!!" and got his 
hat and cane and h ur_1'ied a way to the 
city ira1·~hal's office. 
At J o'clock that afternoon Lawyer 
Dayton and I, accoillpanied by a 
physician and a posse of stalwart 
policemen 1·etnrned to Hemlock 
Grove. 
J\1r. lloscn be1·g was not at home. 
and tlespito Lho watt,hman's show of 
stolid ignol'anoe, the place w,,,, 
searched tLml the pl"isone1· found iu 
one of Lhe collal'S-tt damp. foul, un- · 
healthy placo. The poot· you uir nwn 
-he W!LS not mol'e than ~::>-foiuted 
dead away when they b1·ought him in. 
to tho lig·ht aud ail'. My story b 11early 
eudcd. In the excitement the watch-
man d isappeal'ed. l\ eithe1· he 1101· h 's 
master was ever again seen rn 
America. 
"NATIONALISTS." 
0 star-built bridge. broad milky way! 
0 star-lit. stately, •plcndid s1ian ! 
If but one stA.r should cease to star 
And prov its shoulder to thi.3 plan! 
The ma.n who lives for self, I say, 
Lives for the smallest, meanest ma.n. 
I count the coll.lrnned waves at war 
With tita.11 clements : and they 
In martial splendor storm the bar 
And shake tho world, these bits of spray I 
Each giYcs to each , and like the star 
Gets back its gift in ten-fold pay, 
To get and give and give amain 
'l'he 1·ivors run an<l or.ea.us roll. 
0 generous and high-born rain 
"When reigning as a splendhl whole! 
'l'hat llllLll who lives for self, again 
l s11y, bus nclthc l' sense nor soul! 
-·fJ0<'l.quiu :Miller. 
I went away, half p1·ovokcd at my. An Amcl'lcau Autl1or in Loudon. 
self for being disturbed by her words. Tho proof of this vague antagonism 
One Jay some unaccountable impulse lies in the fact that every American vis-
urgcd me to mention the sounds ;;o Mr. iting England finds himself constantly 
Rosenberg, adding. with a careless held up for comparison with an imagi-
laugh, •·Dinah thinks the place is nary and typical being whom neither he 
haunted." I shall nevet· forget the nor his English questioner has ever seen. 
cul'ious look in his black eyes as they His worst a~moyance is in being praised, 
Hashed ovct· my face, and the unpleas- if at all, at the expense of his country. 
ant glitter of the white teeth under If Ito has an at01n of color in his cheek:, 
the black mustache, as he answered, if he 1loe.i noL speak very much through 
in his slow, rnthor· moeking- tones: his uose, if ho does not s:.1y "'gues~ .. at 
'·There b, I believe, an old fiction short inte1·vab, he is sure to hear, first or 
of tho house being haunted; but you hst, from his tailor or his chamucrm.::tid, 
seem too sensible a young lady, Miss the pitying m1surance: "You an Ameri-
Graves, to put any faith in the exi~t- can, sir? I give you my word of honor 
once of ghosts. 1'1y theory is that the I uever should ktve thoug!it it.,. \Vl!at 
unctmny noises o! which you speak arc does this imply but the assumed exist-
produced by certain currents of air ence of some ~Lb3tl'act and very untlesir-
through these hollow old rooms, to able A mericn,n, a~ intaugible as Plato's 
which my wife is so i:rreatly attached archetypal man, as remote from real 
that I cannot persuade her to leave vision as the conventional Englishman 
them." There was an unmistakable on the French stage? During my firsc 
sneor in his voice now. week in London. many years ago, on 
The next day I accidentally dropped going to breakfast with an eminent 
a narrow gold ring, which had iJeen Engli8hman to whom I had letters, I 
my dead mothei·'s. from my finger. as found myself rnnning tho gantlet of 
I sut lLt the open window. It t'Olled tltreo pairs of eyes, seen at different 
alo11g the sloping window ledl!'e and, doors and wimlow3, before my final re-
befo1·e l coul<l grasp it. fell glittering ception, and learned ab last by frank 
throu!!'h the air to the ground below. confession tint the eye· belonged re-
Of course 1 mn down immediately to spectively to my host, my l1ostess, and 
look for it. A dumn of box-wood I my hostess's sbter; and that they had all 
i:?Tew close to the damp walls, but un- agreed, after a h:i.;ty consultation, that, 
mindful of everything sa·;e my lost whoever I was, I could not possibly be 
1·ing, I imshed this aside and c1·ept the American stranger who was to come 
througl1. to breakfast. What they had really ex-
J ust as my eye caught sight of the pected-what uncouth monster or un-
tiny gold cfrclet on the gravel, my ear tamed child of the forest-what war-
also ciLught the sound of suppressed wl1oop on the doorstep-I never ascer-
bl'cathing '.)lose by. v\Tith quickened tn.ined. Perh:Lpo it wa.~ simply the sur-
heartbeats my eager glLZe swept the priHe which Irvin~ records a; haYing 
ma.somy. Directly before· m1:i was a been created by his fir.;t app0arance in 
small aped111·e, scarcely big enough Loudon - surprise at an American 
for my hand to pass th1·ough, and author's wielding a goo~e quill with his 
'''ithin, in the dimness of what seemed finger£; instea d of wearing it in his hair. 
to bo a cellal'. two eyes, bright, hag- -LT. ¥V. Higgin>ou iu Nor~h American. 
gard, and sorrowful, were watching Review. -·---------
me. . Railway ConKtrnctlori in the South. 
"In heaxen's name, who are you?" 
T gasped. The Macon (G,1..) TeleJl·aph says: 
"Ilush!" came back the whispered Last year tho South led all other sec-
repl.i·. ·•You nre Mrs. Hosenbei·a's tions of the United States ill railway con-
compauion. The man, John, told me. struction, and the achievement will ue 
I am ;\lrs. Posenbei·g's brother. That repeated this year. Georgia went far 
uevil h"s kept ~e a prisoner here for ahead of :my other Southern State la't 
two yeai·s. She thinks I am insane. year, and is likely to show a still m0re 
They will not let her see me, al- handsome load this yea.1-. The railroad 
thonJ::"h she knows I am here. For devolopm..:ilt in foe South during th~ 
[Jod·~ sake. help me!" past two year~ has been phenomeual. 
From Janua1·y 1 to June 1, this year, 
A folcied paper held by a wasted there has been 802 miles of new track 
tbumb and flngct· a.ppeared at the 
opening. ..This is a initten state- laid in the States of Virginia, North 
Carolina, Qjorgia, Florida, Alabama, 
mcnt of my b1·otbe1·-in-bw's villainy, 11 
conti toned the nnfortunate nrn.n. "A l\Ibsissippi, Tenno;see, and Kentucky. 
week niro I found ~L loose stone in the About one-fourth of this, or 197 miles, 
.'wall here, and worked nt it until 1 has been laid in Georgia. North Caro· 
mfLde thb OJ)eninir. I have been lina is ~he secontl Si;.'\te in this compari-
son, wiLh 111 miles to her credit. The 
watohiug for you ever since, in hope total number of miles un<ler contract or 
~~~t t~~e1'.11t~~·~~~i·~~1[~~sh::lqu:;:i~~~ construction in the States named is.2,802, 
in the cit.i·, Miss Grams, and God c:o of which 278 milca are in Georgia. The 
with you:" railroad lines located and under Rm·,·e/ 
I in those States aggregate 5,147 miles, of thn1st the paper into my bosom. 
and whispered an eager assurance of which 1,051 are in Gaorgia. The proje<.:tetl 
lines in the same States, which are re· 
help thron gh the P.pe1·ture. garded as of some promise, ham a tot:tl 
l\!y lh~t action in regaining the pri- prm;pectivcmileage of 7,450, Georgia i.Je-
i·aey of my own room was to examine ing away in the lead of her sister State3 
the rnpet·. It coutainec1 these iives, with 1,487 miles. 
1nitten tremulously with u lead pencil: The railroad construction in the State:> 
.. 1 . . Justiu ~loi-ton. Jia,·c been. :.tud am 11ow1 
hel<l mo•t· wickedly iu confinement at Jlcm- referred to is up to date slightly beliiml 
lock Grove by wy brother-in-Jaw, Hollo what it was one year ;igo. From Jan· 
noscnlJe1·g. llc i·eprcsents 111e to his w!Ce a.s uary 1 to June 1, 1889, the total number 
heing insane. The cause for his roul treat- of milei;; constructed iii these States wa . .; 
111Putofn1c is a$ follows: ~ly father in dying 
Jeff a handsome prnper~y. t<> he equally di- 2,885, while for the corresponding perioJ 
viilccl be1 ween niy sister a1ul 111yself. but this year the total construction :uuouuted 
with t.he provision tha•, >1t tlio dea t.h or to 2,802 miles. But there is little doubt 
eit.J1e 1· hci1-, hisol' her ~1i11L'c would 1·0''01·t to 
t;ho other. l{osenbei-i.( Jacks tlt>0 11 ei·'"l to uu- that the record for the present year will 
i ~h hh viet im outri:rht. but t.l•o. foul ail' of Rhow larger r ailroii.d construction in tha 
the c;;lhu· i11 whi<>it l ;w1 co~lfi11c<l.. and my 8onth than that for last year. At this 
11"11!!.ciont'. food, :.u:e. 1·a1nclly <louig th~ir time last yea~· t:1e mrn1ber of miles und"'r 
WlH·k 1 n tnc o :une or JllsL100 a.nd hu 1Hau1 ty j • • I , d ,, ~ 
1. a,k ro 1· help!" Burvoy lll tie l:)ltt~c:; name was 4,t.J4; 
l\iy readers 1nay imag·i11c nll I felt on uow it is ti,147..-i 
nnding· tlti:; pa.:.helie appO<Ll That A new -d-rit-11-'rn=-.c-ic_s_o_p_ra-n~<~.1-u-1s_a.1;p0Hed 
vc1-,v nfL,~ 1·11< 011 I rcqu0::;Led permis::;ion !i. Paris lu "Tho .Jewess." She is Mil.Ile. 
to KU to lite city in 01'det• to make l<")ureus iL11d lta~ 1L powcrlul vole.,, well 
ti0l11fl pui·c!Juscs. l ,.ai-c<l uot in trust m.v Ct..ltivate<l. 1:)1.te comes f~·om B.rus_sel~. 
., 
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"\Vere Made Pets by the 
Senate. 
$33,000 ALLOWED '!'REM BY TIIE 
UPPE.& HOUSE. 
Battle to Sepa1·ate Church From State--
Senator Reagan Protests Airainst the 
Union of Church and State in Eduoa-
tional Matters--Washington News in 
Variety. 
:.~.=ns•.;ners 1Tulti9ly. t1011a1 Hi11rLg;1 ..  :;c .~.t,,;~, <t..1u ;,;,1·;.·1·1"r-o 
\\' .\.'iJ:L'\cTo:< , .J 11 l v :!.-,. -:-;i, ... ,. th•' <!<'- I th<•n· i < 11<> !ll.<·a ·1s of asc<'rtai ni 11~ wh•:t~t•'r 
Pl'IHic·11t (J<'ll-'io11 bill li;•c-;;:n<· a law. ti1PI'<' tiH' < :1h1<"' la1rl;· ""l>l'"~"llt tb<' c1md1t1011 
J1a\·p b<•,•n f'<'il''. 11:! awl a1·:;1 1 owl. 1dgc~ci of c.~ffair,.., i11 Lrrndo11 11r not. 
by the JH•nsion oftic'<' :!U<i.!1'J0 ap1;lk:Ltio11s Chicag-o •...;han~e. 
It is <'~ti1P.:tt<'d thaL tlH'I'•' :ti'<' at Jc;t6t cure u :o, ,J nly :!;,.-'l'hc board of trade 
20,000 a.pplk:i.tions wllieh ha\'<• not yet m:1rk<'l" slMled with eonsidcrnble forco, 
been aclrnowlc•ll.<rNI. at the oponing and at the close wheat 
The Presidant's Return. wtt~ ~r higher. Corn was aetive and 
\Y \SHl\'(~T•lX .• J uty :!.i.-Th" pl'(•sident ~t.rong. pro\'iHio11" dull. The C'attlr mar-
aud party r<·tur1wd from t liPir 'biL to k<'t w;is a('t,il•p .-1 ,qpm]y to strong prie<'s. 
thr Pl1<'illll[llll<'lll at. illon111 nrc•11m, Pa., Uogs opc•11c•cl •k lo11·c·1· :Mid <'io.,pd lOe 
aniring in tlie city al l'i1'1·<•:1 o'tlock. lower. SIH•Pp soil.I Jinn, bnt l:m1bs wrre 
Bakers Threaton. to s~rike. again lower, or 'ic bc·low Tuesday's pri-
Cill('.\<;o. ,J 11ly ~5.-Tronhlc· i~ brewing ces. 
amo11g tit" <J<'rman bak<•rs of thi" city, 
whiC'h puints to a general 'trike next 
W!!l'k. 
Chicago Grain and Produ~3. 
Crrr<'.\GO, July '!.'i.-CWsP, 1:1.'i p. m.-
"'IH'at.-.T11i ) . ~8_";;'1": ,\ll'.:;11<t. !JCJc'; Hr·p-
t<•m!J<'t', !lJ;,<'. Con1- .. \11g11:;I, :rn""c"; I 
Senate. LIBEL SUIT. :-IPJllelllllf'l', :rn-:... Oa•.;-,J11ly, :JJJ<e; 
iYARlllXGTox,July~5.-lu thcsenate F An(i1is1·;:,i""e·.;:-l,•piP1nlwr.·;:i;,,., l'ork 
thedayw:i.sa~a in spent in tho consider- A Lawyer Wants $~OO,_OOO rom the -J1il)',.:'Il.ilU: ,\11g11,;t, :-110.:1;: :-lc·pl1•111-
ll f I 1 d' . . l,'ll Ph1ladelph1a Times. h""· !'.i!O.:.!O. J,;Ll'd -. J Ill)'. :-;;.'i.tlll: :\11~11~t, 
a ~n "1· Lie u .1n.n appropr1at1011 I ' ,. Pn1r,.u11;1.p111.\. Pa ... Jnlv ~:i.-Prancis 
wl:1clt ._rnally, w1L!t sundry amrndments, Tracy Tobin 11 lawvl'r •. hron"'ht snit ~.i.80: S<'pl<·111!Jt•1". $.i.\J.i. !Ub><-.l11Jy, 
JHl>'><'d .1.11 a r·o1:11mtte>c of the whole: The :ti:tn.inst the Tlm< s for. sioo.ooo~lanmri<'" :t~.OIJ: ,\11~us,. :E;.;.0·~ 1 ;: !-!Pptrmlwr, 
bill u~. 1, <'1l1ll<• from the appropr1at!on for lib<' I. Tht• ali<'"<'ri Ji!Jl'lons aJ'li('ll':! ~5 . i.;. 
('Ol!lmlll<'U, struck out the foll?wmg wl're 1n1blu•hrd in ti~ Tim<'s 111tdf'r li<Lte r1ttabun Liyr) Stock. 
~~~nsC's: 11\ ll' su PP~'.·l ~nd <'d.ura~1,011 of of :\lay :.!:~ and 23. and t·on"i"l<·d in thn E.\ «T Lrn ... HT\', I ';L .. J 1!1 )' :!1 .-C:il t 1P-
• 1xty 111Ll1,111 p11p1b .tt Ht. .Josephs nor- statement that \\'. \\'. Hmitli('J'~ and Nothi:1•; doi11;;-; 11:1 1 hro11gh t•on,l;;n-
rnal se·hool :11 Jienssr.kr, Ind., ::i8,330. !<'rank 13. Stockly :wc·a~i·d 'l'obiu of oh- lll<'llls. 
Anulhcr: l•\>r lht• l'tl!ll·at1on :tlld support talnin" money from .J. '.\'. llall byJrnuLI. llo•:; \[:1.:·i.l't a!'Lil'P: 1Lll g1·aJr•,; ~·i 00 
ol one h11ud1ed lllllH1J1 "hild1·c11 at the 0 - 011 1.·,_ 
Jloly Fa111ily ludi:Ln s('hu;il :tt J31ack Foot Xinir's Mill Inquest. ;~!tt••·:i - :\lar· <'I "l<':l'l)'. Jll'illH' $ii l.i(.l) 
agP11<·~-, Monlitmt, ~,;t·~.GOO. And 8c>nato1· CINCINNATI. .111Jy -~.i.-Th<' inquf'st in 1 ::;;, J.J; f.dr 1 1 ·,;) ,d "' -,,1r, 0:.;.1 JO: c•o:n-
]Ja1r<•s. i11 <'harg" of tile bill, moved to the King's rniH dis:1stt'r nwr. at lllorrow ll•"" , .. 1 ;,0 "' .. ,1 ·;:i: 1-.-n .11 , , .,., :;?l .i.J@ 
\\1 "u·ikc out :wotlwr <, J:ws<', r<'ading: and.conclud1»! .1t>< lallf•.1:' lJ.1· tt:k1111~ die I;;,,; :.!:;; sprillg- l:LllllJA ;)I .i"\.!B.cti 25. 
}\1r tl1(\ support and educ:1tion of one tf'gtunony of Cr<:t"le.< h.rd, Png-111<'!1l', :111d ·-
lrnncln• I l1.dh11 pupils :Lt 8t. Boniface's John Ca,!!Tiff, Jiri·m:t11. Till' illQll<'~t :id- Library :>tole:i. 
inclu:;tri;1l ~eilool :1L Banning, Calif, $12,- journ<'d to :\lorrow b<•caus<' the iii'"' of P1·:i:r, Jnl)' ~.i.-S:m1<' 1i11w a~(l IJ. T. 
5UU. t.lwst' witnP~:~e~ w<1 n~ tiin·atP11Pd at Ci~i .. 1 Swa.11 <'tUHP hPt'.' f11r a.cin·.1!a ing J b!'a.ry 
A 1011~ discnssion arosool'cr these pro- ci1111ali, 111:1:1.1· of the' fri<'ntbof tl1<• l;ill<'d · which lw <'>'l:ti>lisl11'<I in th1· .\l:!:·p!1y 
]lOsPd arncndmeuts, participated in by J1oldi11g th<'lil <'<'SJhJll ><iblt". Ti1"l'I' lias ll'agu<' roo111·,, ~ .. ni11 a11d hi,; wif .. l1a1'<) 
!:-<'llalors on both sidrs of the chamber. b<'PJ1 a u:n·;it ;\•110:11tt of tu><U1:1011r rnkn11, clisa.ppl\ar<'d, tal;in;: 11·ith 1h p1,1 shty-"ix 
Tbe schools rn1nwd iu these clauses are and iL wili IH· n·1·i,.11·:•d br l''i:',>11,·r <'tt<ej \ '0]11111 <·>' lro:n the :\J11rphy roolll~, ii 
Catliolie, and some of tltc 8c1rntor~ ob- lJdorl' lw ··a11 rP11ci••r :t \'<'l'<lid. silk cln"'"· 1110111 ·1 a11d uthn ankl<•s f1·0111 
jtle t<.~cl to approprhttious by the govern.. -- --- tl1Pil' bou.rdin:r hou'''· ~lar:-;hal Pa.rks 
mcnt to be placed ill the h:tnds of BLO\,TX UP. ! star!1•d in pdl'.'llit. flndl11:; their trunk~ 
thurchcs of :rny denominatlon, while at B1111J;,·r Hill, oH<' of w!iieh eontained 
others were willing th e chnn:h should POWDER WORKS wE:,rT SCA~l'Zlt- thu sroiPa elothing. The fugitives havEl 
be assisted to t111dcrtakc tho education ING SKY-n A.RD. not O<'<'n 01·c·rt1Lk1•11 )'Pl. 
and civilization of the Indians. Ilattle l"OUJht Over. 
Two Emplovcs Torn to Sm9.ll Shred~-- Ror·i;:i•rnn-. J uh· :!•i.-Al Bu fl'alo. t wr•n-
Their Remc.bs \V' ::1·0 Partially Gath- ty mill',; fro11 1 11'c' I'<'. \\'lier<: r.l<e b:LUI<• of 
ered Up in a Snck--':'h3 .l:.o:pic:;ion I A1la11t<1 \I'll'' th'i11i.r 1·1•lo•l>ral<'(I, a ir•·111•n1l 
I Sounded Fa:· Away Like an Ec.nh· light oe·c·n:·t·tl. in wliiC'h sh: lllCll W<'l'O 
I 
quako. :<c•r io11sly wo1111d•·d a·1d 111;L•1y other~ crip-
P.ui::.nsox, :S. J., .rulv ~.i.-AI 1·i 2M plc«I. . Hlii<Hi ll'a.< stdll•·d :d::wstequalli::g 
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Senator Reagan said all schoob by any 
religions denomination arc wrong. If 
chnrches cn.n teach J ndians aud c:tr1·y on 
these schools r·hcape1" then tilcy can 
ci1rry on all of the se;lwols or tbe !{OVCrn· 
111cnt. lle said, ··1 protest now and for all 
tiuic agaiu~t the union of church and 
st11te in cdncational purpos('s. :Nothing 
but mischief underlies tho whol e sy,;tcm." 
Sena.tor Davi~ 1rns of u.n opposite 
opinion. Speaking or thPl llhwkfect 
scliool iu Montana, hn said, Lh<J l'O\'ern-
mcnt had only gh·eu ltJO <iercs of land 
and charitable men :1nd women had 
given $20,000 and had built n. Sf'hool 
there, now ready for the puvils, and they 
Haud powder-\vorl·:=->. ct: :.Iuuntain Vi .. ,,·, :_ u:ci;.,~~1 • \.r... TV O'?';\> N ELI 
bll'll' np \\ith t<'r<'i;il' '""''"" Two wo1·~<- / E:.;,• v:-r. J11:r ·:.;. - Lar,; ,\ftL'.rn<·r.<.1:1, J ) 1 ,_ 
Jllt~n who Wt\rv \\:nr..;111-.!, i:1 tlw b11ildi11g- :v~«d 1:1r-'~\ ~·· :lr' . 1111d 1plitP p:· .i 11 j~ , 
REST AURANTI 
are entitled to consideration. 
'l'hc paragraphs providing for St. 
Jos('ph'ti 11nd Huly fa111il)' selwols at a 
<·ost of $:!1,000, wltith had !wen struck 
out by the eornmiRRion, wu.s rC'stor••d by 
n. vote oI the senate and all liw pn.r:1-
gr:1phs for aid for Catholic sehools for 
Indians, amounting in a.It to :;533,000, 
were adoptPcl. 
Senator Pettigrew movt'll to insert cer-
tain :tn:PmlmPnts to f'arry ont :tgree-
menh hy the c.i111111lssio11('l'S which they 
mu.Li<' wiLl1 lite :Sioux 111diu.11~, bnt 8C'na-
tor Jh111·p,; oppo.,.·d this. Ho ~:iirl he wn.s 
e11tirPiy in favor of lcgisbti11g to carry 
unt Pl't•ry agrl'•~moHt made by tho com-
111i,;,;io11e1·s, h11 t h<' was not iu f:1vor of 
loading down tho Indian n.ppropriation 
bill with this. The n.mcnclnwnt wa~ 
ruled out. AnothPr ame11dnll'nt olforPd 
by ~fr. l't'ttigrew to pay tho Hantee 
i::;ic;u' s.;:;,o:io fur <·<'nuin lands rclin-
q 11ishpJ by tl1em wa.~ 1idopt,ecl. Tlw bill 
Lit('n pass('d and thn S<~nl1tl', nftnr a sl10rt 
cxee uti vc session at G:-!5, a.djournc•I. 
Rouse. 
WAsmXGTON, July 25. -The c11tlro 
n.f!crnoon was spent in eonsiderntiou of 
amc!11Jme11ts to the baukrnpley I.Jill. A 
uumb<'r of importtrnt amcndmc11ts to the 
bill, n•co1111nencl<'cl by the l'.Ommittee, 
wt,re a:.lup~eLI, t>nd amendments offered 
by members generally rejected. An 
amendment adopted change,; the feature 
of tho bill which make,; spl' ('l;tl provisions 
relativ<' to thl' wages of workingm<•n to 
the i1mount •if ~.rn <tnd <LppliPs the law of 
tho sliLt<• in which the· c:1Se may O('enr. 
All otl11•r mncndm<'Uts of Importance 
W<'l'C rcj<'ctell and lhc 1.iill ptissod-yc:is 
l J 7, nays 8·L 
'l'hP IHH;,e nt ;;:u [l,(]journed. 
];'e<!er,;l .ldecti-;;-n Bill. 
~liL tho time Wl'!'<' i•1~1a:1tly killi•d. Thl\ 1 ln·HI :1 111·11H( 1!1i· :--,,. .·di .... h r1 "··idP11b !1t'l'I'. 
Quilding wa~ ''"''"l«·d a11d jih'""·' 11[ tho e11t !1: , tilr··<I a " ,11;,.,1 l,illl><<'lf. I[,. 
timb<'r W<'n' blm\'11 in ;;II c!lrc·d:o l', so1110 lmd IJ,.,.11 d"'l•"''"""l uf i:I.<'. IJ111 tho 
of tlirrn h( 1 i11~ 1ou11U a ;rea.t <Ji..;l•lHl'l\ olr. rc·a.~u11 i :~ 1101 l\1 l·W1 1. 
Tho men's tioclit•,; Wt'I'<' picked np in lit· Cit": 'li:L-i • "".,. urowned. 
tlc pie•<'<'" :tnd 11•p•:' pnt lo!,'t1tlwr in ~\ 1 (I 
sack. 'l'IJPl'l' wtt.:' not. 1·11011~h of tlu•111 L .\ J> n:!"'. .liih :!.i. C'!p·i·;f i~LH llaust'I', I~; 
lPft to 111ore tl1a!! 1il! O!H' ..::..~~·le .All of tr tt~t1·1~ "· l l!i, ldW 1.:--;1.i11 •. ;r:k~ '·l·iz··d with j '-
the picees W<11'<' ~11na.ll. 'l'lu.· Coi·ni11g mill t1\t11!;J~ a:;~: dr1;',\ :1e· i. i.i L •lk lakl'1 llt'iL' 
was a fr,tnle b11ilcli11~ ill whic-!1 h<'r.'" v. l11a· L:1"'"1:;. He wits :1:1 old 
the 1a.l'gl' l':",.>'.;(.·~ (,f ]H>\Ydt·r I )'l's~il.1·1.11 a.11rl a lL'Ol!li!IPllt dt1 Ul0C l'atic 
\Y<1 re rPdtt<'Pd lo tllP gn.6.i:i. :,u U!1t~ is poliu(' .:lii. 
able to gay how tlrn <'.\p!n.<i(1l! oc•et11'1'!'cl, l~ie<l 'n 107. 
as nothi11g r<'mai11s of th1: \J11ill!ing bnt 11 1\Luicox, .Jul)' ·! .1.-Tlwnrns vVcave!', 
derp holP iu thr ground. Thn 11oisl' of color<'•l, or Lil;l'r1y tn11·n.:hip. probably 
the Pxplosion washf'ttrd for mil<»< tLro11111i. tlH' oi<l<'~t inan i11 11orlli<'l'11 lndian:t. di<;tl 
Pcoplr thonght i t w;t,; au <'M•hq11:tlrn yos lerday a~ 1'.1 .· a,.(,: of :ui )• .• ar~. 
aud rnshcd ont of their i1ou·H1s o 11ly in I 
time to see a dense 111'1 '" ol bi:i.l'k smoke 
rising ltc•avC'uwiJ.rd a11C: lier" <LIHl t IH' I'<'- Cn1111rr"' ill"'' po:111i11lio11 is 1.:;00. 
flying pi<'<'Cs of broken timucr and fra:;- SpP!1L·ei· b ,,,,,:1:1!., i;, i11·r cit•etric liriht 
men ts of human beingR. pbnt. 
The cc;isas of Vlnecnncs w:ll be re-
Bowling- <.:h'2e~lo.z JS . taken. 
LonsvrLr,r.:, Ky., July ·!,).-.\ !in• at -"' 1 r t. 1 · 1 ltl b 'Id Bowlin<> G1'P<'n d<·stron:d thr• strll'"" of . 'nLll' or 1' invin::; a w:t 1Y ut -
1\lorris ~nd C;>•11:m:1r. Zin !Wu<l•: llin<•s lllg bouu1. 
and Compauy, ~~!'ul't>ry: '1t;1miitull ;·u.1 J. S '\1•.i Slu·lh" .· lk 1·1·.dd\:!!,'('.4 w0re vis-
CaLe~, jeu.IJ~\ Jnt• tory. L~J~; .. ~;~;!,OUO; i11· llc ·d 1J~,· runl> .·r:-.. 
sumnce, ~':)O,ooo. J!. ll, :-\1'1'<W~i11..;, a :\Io1·gan <'Onnty pio-
BASE BALL. 
f mwTmrnuoon. J n. JI. R. 
Iluffalo ..... o o 1 o o o o o 0- l 4 3 
Brookl yn ... 0 0 1 tJ 1 o O o ,_ ~ 3 
1we1", died. :14c•d 8<). 
Corner ston<' of ll.Jthgcmane Epi~copal 
rhun·h, \l:wion, laid. 
Vi11<-e111H'>i will d<'dieatl1 h<'r new or-
p!ian a . ;}lu·11 .1111 1· ~7. 
l~Zl'a 'l'i,.11111,' li.L ·11 d.-s~rnyed by Ii:-.· at 
Scuit~bur;.c. Lo.,.~ ..... JOO. 
:\lrs, 0l'phu. L'alJl,a.:n., oldest wo111<1n in 
Clewl:1nd g:1:nc postpu11ed on uccount Chy <'ounty, dlP:I, a·rc·rl !l8. 
of wet rrronnds. .John ltolJ,,,,o:i, ;1 1>io11<'<' l', a~ed nluety-
Hatt<•riP~-lfarl<l<wk 11 •1LI :.! ·t<·:,; :;.,w-
dt'rs :t11d Cook. L'1111Jil'u .. --F,·1·0_p 1:<dlJ :t!lU 
llolbrrt. 
Pitt$hnrg ":1111C po>tponPJ on fll:connt thr<'<' )'<''1l'<, i..; dc•:i.<l al J, ;~f: L )'<'ll.<'. 
of wcl gro1t11ds. 
Chicago .... o o o 1 o o o l 0_ :! 1·) 1 Tl11• a11:i11al old ~··ttltH'" 1t1<'nti11;; at 
Phila., ..... 0 o o o o o 4 I x- :i 13 i::._;! Eugl1·t•>wn will b1: iic·ld A11!!'11st lli. 
Batteries-Baldwin and Farn·il. l':n- Thi• l\:;1kli t ..;1<>w11 <L11d X<'Wl'<l'ti<• joint 
pirPs-K11ight :111d Jon<':<. pic11ic: '" .. l.,•,d "1 Sl•llll'<pi:Lrrr :H<J\'r" 
Jx.\TIOX.\LLl·!.\<.l' :·:! 1:. Hr:. l ' 11io11 .\l;ll,; tJ<l,;togi,••i W<I' rnhOecl \Jy 
Cincinnati. .1 O o o 3 o o :~ x- 7 11 3 burglar:; (If :-;:HI wonh of lhl<li1'~l' :;i;tmps. 
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Exa1nine our Goods for Yourself. 
: LUTHI G COMFAHY, 
• W .\SlllXOTox, July 2-!.-Tho senate 
•committNl 011 elections wliieh h::t~ been 
for sPvPral cbtys ttt work Oil the fc>doral 
•'l<~ction bill us 1mssPLI by the house, has 
c·omplf't<•J its eonsidcration of tho bill 
and will re1iort it to the senate. 
BtLtterie~ - llhe11is a:id 1Iarri11gtou; of lin•n11'11 abcrnt ten duilars 011 tho 
Rusic and llucid<'y. Un11Jin~ - Lynf'li . lllOllth. 
Chicago .... o ()·I 0 () 0 0 lJ 0-- I ';' 2 I HousP nr E. A. J\!e.Cli11:tis, ~('IV Albany, U42 West Third Street. Brooklyn ... 3 O 0 0:} O O :: >:·- ~ ~ ·I r<L1t:-;tr·i\l'd l.1· tl<i1""''" .. ,110 took a lot of 
Batt<'rit•s - Luby n11<l Kitln•<igP; I j.·wl'ir). -
Caruthers and Daly. lJmpirn ·\kJ:,•r- 1 ,Jc»<op!1 CJ1arli•s, lPadin!.\' farnwr 11e:1r 
mot~· · 1\•)11·r·:L ;th•, w:t.< :1<'1'•' a••d fol' ,;tou.ling 
P1t1"burg game py~tpo11Pcl 011 :weount I turkey~. 
of wet gronmb. , , lL I•'. Clrn1·l's, rornio•l'ly a l'itiwn of 
Clc.1·ph~1lil ga.m<' P0-'·11"n<'u Ol! :l('Connt \i'asldngt(;ll co1rnty, was kilkd in tho 
of wet i::10u11d~. c11 .. roJw .. ~ 1 ri•i. 
Uocl}~\~'.;:: 1~11~~~ <'t~~~~'/~i'{\'..:,'.'r«!r c!iird . )lr<. ·•all'. i !'!.:"'-: <l,'.' 1 ~lt1 1•r o~ P. r•v. 
Inning on aet·ortut of ra.iu. ~ : 111d1 l1.Hhti11: :t·1d .iii--.:-; ,.,,11.na D1<·.:1 a.1"C 
~prneu~e game call<!d O!< ac•c;iuut Gf dt•:id 111 .\ l 11 11 <· 11 " 
rain. I. C11.1lu·ri11"·"1"'' .ur .l<>li11 :\.f:L~1l"•11·s, di<'d 
thnwnsr ......... 0 o o o o o- o l l rn (f'11L•·r 1 .. 1, 11'"'"· '"':Lr ~ 1111 h Bt:nd, 
Ceil nm bus ......... o 1 1 o o o- ·) ;; o ag<•ci 1111) "';.:11;. 
Be INNING · MONDAY 
And all this Week, 
It i~ n ndPrstood that they havo amend-
ed it by ~triking out th<' fcitture which 
provldcg for :1 "House lo house" inspec-
tion hr ekction omccrR. Also the feat-
ure which ]Jrovidcs "A commission for 
thn S<dcction of juries.'' It i~ also under-
stood to modify w a considcrnble C'xtent 
till' pe1rnl ties provided by the bill for viJ-
lMiou of the htw. The fact that the 
eo111mitteP bas consid<'red the bill and 
agrcf'd to rf'port it, so promptly strength-
ens the beli!'f that it is tho intention 
of the republican senators to net upon It 
during the present session. The d:tte of 
HPptrmb<'r Li to October 1 is now named 
by ~<'IH1lors n.s the probable time o! ad-
journment. 
Land Rights of Aliens. 
Hatterie>- l-'.:1•<'fo anrl Jlrig!.\',;; E::ton I blwts lil., .. [ liy :t 1·i~:ihrnv1J t·on1111iltre 
and O'Connor. Cmpirc-Ernsli<'. I Rt tl11• I Lt11111 boy;. de.-pc·rutlc>l•~. The 
Atld••lot'. .. 0 O ~~ O O O 1 O :1- ti 13 ;, I Ilu11n·~ <'s<·:tp<'d. 
LouisYillc .. 0 1 1 0 3 O O o :!- 7 11 7 B11r~:l:tn> si11•ak<'d into Ul'orge Tnlll<''o 
Battr•r irs-1'.; ;irr aud J\np1wll: Hiiat- ':··<'p:11tt 1001:1 al .\1111\\'ie :iud stoic ::;<.iO 
ton aurl Hra11. ITmpire-1•, ... ,,1, .. -. :.1:d n ;_:,11 I ll';t:<·l1. 
Brooklyn ... 1 0 0 O O O o o ~- :1 8 0 \\'c I'•• will 11 •' ('o)lll"ll'llC'l'd witl:in 11 
! Lames~Mi;~~,~,~~d' C~ri;·;en~ Oxford 
WASHINGTOX, July 2:i.-'l'ho old prin-
ciple tlrnt 11n alien cannot 11cquirc pub-
lic 1!111ds undl'r any of I ii<> l:1nd lawR was 
assl\rtcd by tll'crntar.v Noble in a decision 
n•ndPr('(1 in the appl~ :tl r:1sc brought by 
ll<'llt'Y Booth and .J:iuws P. Robson, 
8t. Louis .... 2 1 0 0 0 3 l ~ x- !l :J 0 \\'C'\•k 011 1hu 11('\V C.u\'l'I' L o• af ~110[> builtl-
1::ttlel'i<'s-1\1urphy :tml l'itz; l1;1rl anu i11,;·~ :H [·'ra"1kl'ort .. 
Wcl1s. Umpirc-D""'<"1 ·r. I 'l'li1• ,q.ri;,,· 111< tli1• 1{1l;11mo ~111~" works 
THE Mil.R t( o:·.r.:;. hr.s 1•11cl •d . t.111; llH!ll auJ 111·vpril:.or:l both 
rnaki 11~~ t:l)llt''~:.io11~ . 
The Financtal Situation. I , • ,- , , Th<' sho•·k lnnn thn Pxplosion :tt 
,.,·hn l1<Lcl loc:tlNl hou1este:1tl :L11d pre-omp- NEW Yom,:, ,J111y · .. ,.-Ihn Post. 8ayR: 1.. . .11 L' . . f 1 . . . I d ·11. LI t f I tt e action b . i th< J'i " co t \.lll:.( s rn1 , tll':ir rnc·11111:t.i, was " Lou 
t1rl' <'1i1r1es in '.u1 . \\'.I lln in grn.n ? j n l ""' '.1:1 u ' \.11,.,. un Y \\°<·~t l',Lteh hill Liu 111ill' -< :tway. 
t ht• C\•ntral rac1hc rn1lrottd <·ompa11y m court by the trn<tl•t·:- of tlw nii::a1· tru~t , • ' 
th<· :-\alt Lake Cit\' litud district, l j t:1h. Jor the win din!.\' 11 p of th:• t r1.,.t and the Hou I h L<'!HI Int~, 011 <: Ii undrPd and 
I -neS, Mens' and Boys' "Wine 
1 axfords" Base Ball Shoes, 
'l'h<' "<'Cl'<'lt1n• d<'n(l'd thl' apppa] holding 8<Lil' of its ass<'t" 10 the 1ww (·11rpo1·ation twe•niy->'e'v1·11 lady <:yt'll',t><. llte large~L 
tli:•t tli<' SPf 1 l',•nH"•t illlll l'<'sidc1~ce of tLn to I><• org:t11iz<·ci 111Hl<'l' t!11' l::rn·' of :\ew, lllll1Jli ,• r of :Ill)' IO\\'ll In tlt1· ~«ti <'. Etc., at Cost, if you mention this paper. 
aliuu 11pu11 tlil' .LtHd8 does not except the York. i: i~ ni:dl'I'sLOod th<' trnst Pc~ will I 
S:lllH' r1.0111 t lie• t:rnnt. be ;LIJow<'d lo wind up lhc eont•urn with- y k v 8 
Ne·,;· Fog Whistle. out.t1Leappoi11tltll'lltofar<'Cl'h'Cr. Ne~N or ar1ety 
\\'.\.;mxc; rn~: . .ruly :!!.-The following Thr pn'''' c·:ihl1•,; from Lon<lon gave an I 
;i11:111lh'1i·::r11t'1<·1:1•1ln'·.·1·,1:;.,111···i,·1u··1111 1'<'~.·l·'·;.i1·<,l1·ttoit'··1 .. ",d,·1J·1c1l·~·h" 1 c w:t' i.'"11 ·I at I h • ol':i '•'of t.hc light house 1 · · _ _ ~ , ~ . 
bua,r ,~: :\'"·1~ic·1• i:; ~1Pn·hy !{i\'l'n tha,L on or STORE 
llb•Jll l . \W{'l 't· l\o. 1 !I l, :t l"ll in<'h stc<\tn had alf<·c·t··rl :\I ·~ic-a:i la:111', but abo • I 
• ·i1i1rf.', ~i>'ill ~ a :la- uf li\'ll ~ecoudS Saitl tJH·J'l' h:Lci h<'''ll lLll illl[l.'<tl'C'lll('ll, in I • 
dlll':lli1tn ;" i.1i r·.-.:J < .. r lhirt.y-lii·e sec- th<' So11l11 .\111<'l' i<'<L11 ~··,·urilie~. Tlw re- , • I 
<n .i-.. 11-il: 11,. '"" 1111 .. cl at ''a.11 1, 11 i.; Obispo port~. lto11"" .. ;·. fail to ·.riv<' «llY markPt I T"ackct 111 j 
1,i "" -:.1 i "" ,f••t ""';'! of Calir'orni:1, li~un·s l'or ti1C· n•pr1"'-<'lll:~til'<' ~ .. c11ritie8 Tumbling Prices 
I · 1 tl of the Agt•11lill<' n•pul.ilic· wlikL are tho t11:!<. 1,}: l liC.:.,\ 01' ~·!Y W!'~t · ICl'. i 
-- "ccd~1lu.::;" \Jr mo1·tg:].gc_ bond~ of. tlie_Na- Call in ut 1015 w. Third Street. 
II 
1128 West Third s·treet. 
E 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1890. 
THE COFFEE ~L1DE or fLOUR. 
PllIL.A.DJ<:LJ>JLLt 'JTllC JlI;,tDQUAR• 
'l.'EBt; l'OJ~ 11"8 Jl.VtUF.-IG'J'filtE. 
'\'cry C'Jieo.lp, hut It Goe~-A He11ortcr 
UoeK on n. ru1·ch:t.Ml11i: Tunr 1UH1 )•'JndK 
So1ne Very Accommotl;uin:= l>calel'il• 
I pnsoument not l'Xt' 'L·1r.11;{H1x 111<)utJ1s, or 
both or eithe1-, at the <li~crction of the 
court." 
''ralnce in the '1Vildorne11'f.'' 
The nn.rne of th:! pt'C'SC'nt site of the 
District of Colu111l>ia or l 'apilal of the 
' 
I 
the 1 .rn~, . ,. ·; u. Lill· 1> or111" bur in I ]""'l)n ,, \I"' \ t ll 
Ch . 1 . • • , • t t' .
 _ _J • n .--, ... .....r• .... ·-.L ne,N Ht~· carpc , ca at 
. 1caµ;o . J -'' s:iys 1' _u tnu .rn en wn. to -, ( J ::.\Io1111d ~ln•, •t or 1018 \\'l'st Third 
give thr- 1n 11 ~. ; ., f'xten~: t \" l' l'il(':tng 1ucet1ng St l'l'l' l 
and caltle .. Jurn· e\'l•J" ll<'kl i1.1 lhi:; or any '! · 
other <·omll ry. ··r ;;ha!! ... h·• ::>ays ''hnng -------------------
up in lHll"•••,, fo r runninc; an<l trolLin ,; , 
lwrse~ tut It "' l; ,a :i :;;~:;, ) , t 0 ) au<l for cattl0 
premiums HO~ 1.'~stha11~;; ::,..i.oOO. The St. 
Louis catJ;o ~how alre:uly has an iut('i'-
ITEM, 
Is Philadelµh..ia gaiui:.i;; reputation as 
the leading city of America in tho manu-
facture of bogus coffee~ Telegrams and 
other information recently received by 
the Record of that c itv seem lo indicate 
that the city bas gain~d thal notoriety. 
' Nation was form <•rly a Jon).'. nrnl heavy 
Intlia11 appellation-louococheague (or 
Roaring Brook). ·when om forefathers 
in Congress 1110Yed from Phila<lelphia 
in 1800 tile Capilol, then building, was de-
risively r;tyle<l l1y those who preferred 
New York or Philatlelphi:i a.s the seat of 
government as the "Palace in the "'\-Vil-
derness." 
l national r.•p<i tat
ion. l e ;·rnnld bc> i1 ipo -
sible for the Cilicago \\'o;·Ji.J\; Fa:r to get 
up as a dcp.i rtment of the ir show a honw 
and cattle ;;how equal to (>Ur annual fair. 
I:;' (IR ~ALE- ,\I a bargain lots on K orlb Bruad1rny. and on South t:iummitslrect 
! ' :. I i:u ,\. ;l'lrnrn:ts, 21\ Korth Summit 
;, tr< 'l't. l!.i.1·ton , Ohio. Also many houses 
lt• ~,, l !. 
·wb?-t! then, will b.· ll~ e ma?'niturle _of :u~ rJ'O 'lHJ\TJi•:- A finp ~olll, wa!rh for :i 
exlul.J1t10n LaekeLlby -iOO ,OJO prem1m11~ ? I . srnall 11u1.'·· . Apply to S. \\. l'ottPJ'f, 
I hope to nrrange that every railroad 11-10 \\' t•H( 'J'lmd strcl'l. 
Chicago and New York papers have been 
printing statements naming Philadel- THE DEATU OF PUCK. 
' ticket sold into C.iieag-o will have a 8t. ' 
The West Side Daily. 
phia as the place where large quanti-
ties of "coffee beaus" are manufactured. 
The following is a tele1:,ri·a111 recently re-
ceived from Indianapolis: 
Tbe follo\\·ing dni11ty lineR on the death of 
Puck, br li;u..:cao Lcu-Ilamilton, in the 
Acndcmy, are worthy oft\ place anywherti: 
Louis coupcn attadied at a nominal 
1
------------------
rate." · . - ----:---.- -· J 08'1' On !hP t•wning of ,l11J~· 18. a 
, 'Ihc .~c•toriau 'Iab~ut. , I ...l11 t>ck '. :.n· ofsil\·1·1·lwadswilh litt!egolcl 
'Ihe l\ csrnn:m tablt•t, \\lllch was dto· tP:t-sl'l attaclwd. 011 'l'hinl. Hrna(]WaY or 
covcrl'•l in Xortlnn::;Lc·rn China iu the ! ll< •lllf' a1·1·nuP. Fin<1Pl' "ill plt•asP ll:<L\'I' 
year lG:.!3, :s to haYe a suilable shelter at H11ll 's the .it'wekr, am! n·c1·iYe n ·w:u<l. 
provi<lecl fur it by tho ChinC8C govern-
"The citizens and board of health are 
much exercised over a coifoe fraud un-
i earthed here and trnce<l to a wholesale 
F 0 U R W E E K S ~:al~;;!:u~:~r~!t,g~1i~;l~;~~ht~:. ag;:: I wholesale dealer bhowed tliis letter from ' I the agent: 
25 CENTS. 
"DEAR Sm: I send you by this mail a. 
sample of imitation coffee. 'fllis is a 
manufactul'ed uean, and is composed or 
fl.our. You can easily mix lJ per cent. 
of this substitute in with genuine coffee 
that ranges in price from 20 to 22t cent.'!, 
and it will improve the flavor of the 
same. It granulates the same as coffee. 
I, 
I fear that Puck is de,ul-it is so long 
8ince mon last saw him-deud with all th6 
rest 
Of that sweet elfin crew that mnke their nest 
In hollow llut!:>, wlrnro hazel~ sin~ tl1eir song; 
Dead and forever like the nntiquo throng 
The c!vc.; replaced; tlrn Dryad that you 
gu es;ed 
Bchinil tl10 leaves; the Naiad weed-be-
dressed; 
'l'he leaf-eared Faun that loved to lead you 
wrong. 
Tell me, thou boppin~ Robin, hast thou met 
A littl e man. no big!.ter tlrn.n thyself, 
'Vhom they call Puck, where woodland 
bells ure wet l 
'l'ell me, thou '\.V ood l\Iouse, bast thou seen an 
elf. 
'Vhom they call Puck, and is be seated yet, 
Capped with a snail shell on bis mushroom 
shelf! 
JI. 
ment. It records the prn,tige of the 
C!"iristian chnn:h in Chin<t in the eigl1th 
century, and the adil c r~llCe of the then 
reigning emperor to the nt:w faitJ.i. Tl.a! 
such a rdic :-;houlJ. not lo11g i;iuet' ha,·e 
been destroye<l evinc<>., a rnorc •olernnt 
spirit on the part of lhe Chiue;;e than 
they have heretofo:·e been credited with. 
A MODEST BONANZA KING. 
Shy llranners and Democratic Way1 of 
John W. l111&ckay. 
l, .... on ::-\. \LE-, \ g()ocl orn· ho1·se wttgon. 
_._ CII1·;:p. ll rq11irP of Gt'orgp "'ohlhNt. 
eon:< r of' Fou nh aml \Yi lliams streC'ts. 
l)Ol{ lU~NT-4 room bri<:k hou;.:P. suit· 
J.1 abl <' for mau mid wifr. HP!Pn•nct• 
n ·qui1· .. 11. H. R. Chadwick. c<mwr 'l.'hird 
strl'f't aucl llailroacl. 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
'.1.'llE LEADING Every one on the 





If you deal with us it will be in the most 
complete confidence. This "S. S." coffee 
(superior substitute) is packed in barrels, 
weight about 170 pounds to the barrel. 
By the use of our bean you can increase 
your profits to 1 ! ceo ts pet· poun<l and 
improve the fla>'"or. Tryasr. mple barrel, 
price, llt cents per pound. :N'et, 10 <lays. 
No attention paid to postal cards." 
The Roi.Jin gave three hops, and chirped and 
said: 
"Yes, J know Puck, I lo\•crl him; though I 
trow 
The fast expre;;s from the West ai.s 
just rolled into t!1e Grauel ();mtraldepot. 0RQCER Y. 
There is the usual hurry and bustle and Q IX 
lowing reasons : 
In red ink wa~ written: ~send ship-
ping direction.~. I would not show sam-
ples even to employees." 
Having learned from a leading coffee 
and spice dealer of this city that a coffee 
1 I · ) l th t bean manufactory of con
~iderable size 
· t lS t le on Y paper a was in operation somewhere in North 
gives all the news of the West Philadelphia., a. Reoord repo
rter started 
out disguised as a dealer from tho North-
Side. l'eople should know what wost, where he sold coffee to tho poorest 
class of Swedes and Norwegians. He 
soon learned from other <loalors that 
four or five tons of coffee beans were be-
ing made each week in Philadelphia. 
Three or four different firms and one 
s going on at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of coffee roaster referre<l tho "dealer from 
the Northwest" to Wexelb~rgor & Sauer, 
coffee roasters, within a stone's throw of 
Stetson's hat factory. Tho informing 
coffee roaster said that he was positive 
that the manufacturer of tho coffee bean 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished lived not for from Touth aud Jefferson 
by the other daili el! outside of street.a, "but," said tho roaster, "go to Mr. 
Wexelberger, of Wexolberger & Sauer. 
He roasts the beau, and will sell you all 
you want. Ile can tell you who the Uincinnati. 
manufacturer is, and where his mill is. 
3. It discusses current events But you won·t like the stuff, because it 
•tnd l · th t · f I is as hard as a brick, especially after it exp a1ns e connec 10n o is roasted.,, 
the matters mentioned in the tel- The Northweste:n ~ea_lcr approache<l 
Mr. Wexelberger m l11s little front office 
one forenoon. Conversation soon got 
down to business, and Mr. Y{exelberger 
went through all his grades of coffee to 
.he cheapest. Then the ro was a little 
lull, while the Northwestern dealer 
struggled with his principles. But he 
finally said that his Swe<lo an<l Norwe-
gian customers were a densely ignorant 
egraphic news. 
4. It booms up the West Side 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
5. It costs 80 little that every class of people and very poor. They would pay only so much for c-0fiee. Mr. 
one can take it even though they Wexelberger smiled, and reaching under 
are alread.y taking other papers. 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
a. newspaper or some such cm·ering, drew 
forth samples of the coffee bean, roasted 
and unroaste<l. H e d i<l not misrepre· 
sent the goods, but smiled ngain in a 
mild Germau way as he ~aid: "I guess 
that's what you want. " 
""'\-Veil, what's that?" 
"An imitation, and a good one. Don't 
you think so? You can mix it with any 
grade of coffee. Perfectl.r harmlo~s. It's 
paper must prove to this part o made of a flour pru;te." 
. . The customer was delighted, and asked 
to take his own local paper must. 
be poo1· indeed. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
the city, it must be that those who if he coul<l be put in communication 
do not subscribe either can not I with the manufacturer. He learned that 
he could not for some vngue reasons. 
read, do not own property over But Mr. Wexelbe1·ger offered to act as 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
middleman and procure for the North-
western man any quantity at 15 cents 
per pound, or, perhaps, less if a large 
quantity were bought. .AfLer another 
earnest effort to get the address of the 
manufacturer the dealer took some 
samples of the roasted an<l unroasted 
Subscribe for the ITE:U at once. bean and left. saying ho would probably 
S d · d dd b order about 500 
poun<ls as soon as he 
en in your name an a ress Y heard from his partner. The samples of 
letter or on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
coffee are now in the R.ecorrl office. 
The coffee roaster, who referred the 
dealer to Mr. V1' exell.Jerg»r, thought a 
certain bread crumb a<lult ·~ rntion, to be 
sold ground, was much better than the 
bran, and offered to put the dealer in 
communication with the Boston agent 
of the letter from your bill ! for the stuff. If the enterprising manufacturer ·who 
is making at lea.st $10,000 a year by in-
ducing retail tea and cofI<>c dealers and 
others to cheat their customers with his 
"bean" were Lrought tu the liar of jus-
Send in at once. Every one 
should take the West Side paper. 
Four WBBks 25 cts 
ITEM 
tice he coul<l not be punibhed severely. 
Dr. Benjamin Lee, secretary of the State 
Boiud of Health, thinks thP !'ollowiug sec-
tion of an act passe<l in 18(i;) to punish 
the a<lulteration of fooil is tho only law 
which enables the Stale to punish the 
manufacturer of bogu~ coffee: 
"If any person shall sell or expose for 
sale the fle:;h of any disen.-ie<l animn.ls, or 
any other unwht:>lesonw flesh, or shall 
sell or expose for sale unwholesome bread, 
drink or liquor, knowi11g hi:-; goo<l.-i to be 
unwholegome ; or shall adulterate for 
purposes of sale or sell any flotU', meal, 
or other arlicle of food , knowing the 
Ile mimic kcll off my whistle, chuckling low; 
Yes, I knc1V Cousin Puck; but he 1. dead. 
"'Ve round l• :m lymg on bh mushroom bed-
'l'he \\'rcn au<l l - balf covered u11 with snow, 
.As we wcro hoJ,Jplng whore tho henies i;row. 
'Ve think he died of col<l. Ay, Puck is 
dead." 
Aud then tho 'Yood :\louse said: "'Ve made 
the ::\!olc, 
The oJcl blind ::\Iole, dig deep beneath the 
mos~, 
And some !Jig Dormice pbcod him in the holu. 
The Squirrel made with Htick• a littlo cross; 
Puck wn:i a Chri"tlan olf, an<l J11ul a "oul; 
And all wo \'eh•ct jackets mourn hi• lo•s." 
THE FATES ll1ADI~ A FOOL 01!' HIM. 
A. Tennes1Jee lto1nance of Htnv a Pioneer 
Lost His \VHe an<l Fol'tune. 
During the w::ir with the Cherokee In-
dians General JackBon's command was 
for a time encamped at a point on the 
Tennessee River, says a writer i11 the 
Philadelphia 1'imes. Along ·with the 
army as a sort of camp follower c;ime a 
young man by the unmc of Eskridge and 
his wife. Ile bought a piece of land and 
remained here when the army mo\·ed 
away. Being induslrious :m<l frugal he 
rapi<lly accumulate<l property, and soon 
had a large plantation, well stocked, and 
built a house of four chimneys and a 
mill with an o>er shot wheel. 
He seemed to posses:; a mania for buy-
ing land, and at the tinrn of his death, a 
few years previous to the war, owned 
all the land for nine mile; up and down 
the Tennessee River and far ba<'k in the 
interior. He died chiltllo,is, and left his 
large estate to a nephew, whom he had 
raise<l. 
When the nephew came into posses-
sion he was accounted th" richest man 
in Roane county, but he wiw unversed 
in the ways of the world and lacking in 
business capacity. 
Among tho ambitious d:wghters and 
<lesiguiog mot hers of the vicinity he had 
many affairs of tho heart, and to one of 
his sweethearts ho gave a fine farm. 
Finally he married, lmt lived with his 
wife only one short week. She sued for 
divorce and alimony, and wa~ successful 
in her suit. 
At the end of three years the prodigal 
nephew was bankrnpt, and the great 
estate dissipatoJ; an<l t-0-day he is work-
ing as a common laborer to maintain 
himself. 
Pending the dfrorce suit the nephew 
sent his friend, Colonel --, to see his 
wife, and to mal;-o au effort to settle 
matters, an<l the colonel rnarfo such an 
impression that ho subsequently married 
the divorced wife, and has given his 
name to the fine old homestead instead 
of the founder am! uuilde1· thereof. 
She Wouldn't Ta•e a Dare. 
W. S. Dadd:1on, a traveling man who 
lives in Indianapolis, was married at 
Terre Haute reccnt.ly in a rather ro-
mantic manner. Stopping at the same 
hotel was J\Irs. Blanche Frost, who trav· 
els for a Ht. Louis <lmg house. She and 
Davidson had met a few months before, 
and had been corresponding with each 
other. As they were walking along tho 
street toget,her Davidson said he wa,; 
willing to marry her. She sai<l she, too, 
was willing. 
At this point in theil· courtship tl1€y 
boarded a car and attended a picnic at 
Collett Pa1·k. During the day the sub-
ject of maITiage was not refene<l to, 
but that evening an incident occurred 
which propelle<l them both iu t.o tho mat-
rimonial current. lnBtead of gett,ing off 
at the hotel on their way back from the 
park, thoy rernai ne<l on the street car 
until opposite the court liouse. Here 
they got off, and going in, Davidson 
dare<l ~!rs. Frost to marry him. 'l'he 
"da.re" wa.~ accepted, and in a very few 
minute:; they had procured a license and 
were made man and wife by Justice Fel· 
senthal. '.!.'he bride, a hamlsome woman, 
was boru in Clrnrle8lon, Ill., and is !W 
year~ okl.-[lndianapoli8 Sentinel. 
the wild shouts of tho cabmen. One of 
tJ1e pa~sengerd who alights, takes his 
valise and umbrdla in his hand, and goe., 
along in a bu.;iucss like "rny, is one of 
the wealthie3t men in tho world. It fa 
John \V. Mackay, the famous bonanza 
king. He has just returueJ from a trip 
across the continent and an inspection or 
some of tho mines he is interested in. 
He i'l a rl'frcshiug sight in these <l:i.yi;, for 
he is a millionaire who shuns notorict1. 
llis fellow p:u:sen~ern never dreamed 
who lhe quiet unas,;umiug man was who 
sat in a corner of the car with his head 
buried in a newspaper hour after hour. 
"When ho reached the depot he made 
no fuss, but quietly took up his bairnage 
au<l hurrie<l away to hLi hotel. He did 
not even take the precaution to telegraph 
in aLl\"ance for au elaboralc suite ofrooms. 
Ile went to the ho~l where he usually 
BUTCHER 
( ' or. Vale u1ul l\lt;)uu1nental Al·enu 
Oeutral IIIarket Stall No 2. 
Dayton Commercial Colle[e. 
ENCLIS~~ TRAINUJC SCHOOL 
---AND---
~ 11ort Hand Institute. 
·wm opc'n over Post-office 
in the near fu Lure. 
stops, was assigned to :t $5 a day room l'or· forms. :t<l<lrc-ss 
on the Broadway side of the house, and 
in a few moments was in the large dining 
room enjoying a no more expensive 
dinner than the average drummer. 
He is as shy as a school girl, makes no 
pretense of w~alth, keeps his own coun-
sel, steers clear of r eporters, an<l was 
BECK & BECIC, 
Dayton, 0. 
never knowu to gin• an inteniew for I 
publication. H e n ever answers any of 
1
. ~'TAKECl 
the thousand begging letters that come ul 1) 
to him in the course of a month, pays no 
JlUU~ PREZEL 
CARPETS TO ORDER. 
attention to what his neighbors nre do- Orders PromptlylFille<l. 
ing, but rather minds his own business-
a uuiqne proceediug in t!1is day. How 
much money ho i~ worth is still a topic 
of speculation. His fortune is placed 
anywhere from $80,000,000 to $200,000,· 1 
000. Perhaps th (: lirs t sum is nearer th!O\ 
truth. But nobo<ly will e>er know until 
he dies. Ho has no L"Onfidauts. He is 
really the la.~t of the Big Four who ruled 
tho mine.> of the 'Yest for so rnany years. 
:Z40~ \\'est Tlifrd St. 
F. leathern1an; 
Lock and Gunsmitli. It may be jnst as well right liero to say that iher.; is one topic on which Mr. 
Mack av talk · to hi; ll10st intimate friend<. I 
'l'hat i; hiH \\"ife. lle is :J.O, much in love KEY FT TING & f:!AW FLING 
with her to-.hy as ev,•1-. Them iti notb- I •· ' ~ 
ing that rlelig i1 t • lih1 <ruite so much as 
to read of he:·:; ":inl sue-:e~,; abroa<l. That 
she shoultl h :1xe C'On1pt~ l' <' 1l even :unoug 
queens iu the Old \Vorld is no small 
feather in the cap or one who I\ as once 
a washer"·oman in a minin~ camp. Mr. 
Mackay is prou<l of her, lmt he la11g-hs at 
tho newspaperreporcs of th•) ridict1l0usly 
larrie sums bhe is suppo,etl to squander 
on her enterh!icmenhabro:ul. Aud well 
he may, for, while t.frs. ?.I:wk · 1~' enter-
tains lavishly, she is not cxtrnva~ant. It 
is no ~ unlikely t!1at sh~ i;uy l'isit this 
country during tho bummer.-LAngusta 
Chronicle. 
A Sul>stil ute for Lin•ee<l Oil. 
A very import:rnt <lisco,-c,.y hus been 
made by Adolph Sonrn1e10., of the depart-
ment of chemistry in the CJni\'<'l'Jity of 
California. It eousists of a bUlplio·chlo· 
rinated oleine compound, which i; de-
cidedly superior to liuseetl oil an<l cn.n be 
made at a lower eost. In tho la ng-uagr• 
of tho iuveutor: ''\Vhile for general pur-
poses of paiu liug th id oil is fu!ly a; goo<l 
as lim;eed oil, it has this adrn:itagc ove:· 1 
it, that 011 surfaced which are expo.;ed 
to the weather it makes the paint wear I 
more than tides as 1011.:; as lin;c~,l oil. 
Neither tho heat arid <L nes ; of :;umruer, 
nor the cold and wet of winter, " ·ill 
cause the pai11t to sc:ilc off or ' chalk.' 
It presenea its elasticity and ~lo <s better 
and louger than li11see<l oil arnl never 
blister3 in the sun . ., A sc'ri:,J of t,•sts 
have recently been couclu<led by :t boar<l 
of expert.; in Cali: ornia, who abo exam-
ined houses in Oakbml th:1t htt<l been 
painted rc8pectfrely 8. 2:>, an l ~8 montbs. 
The board wl\ti unanimou,; iu its conclu-
sions as to the superiority of the new oil 
over linseed oil. 
flls T,ea:1<l ltigllts. 
Policeman-Come along! 
Howlin~· Inobriate-Whazzer " ·ant? I 
l?. oliceman-;--I arre it yo .l. You are Cull I 
of whisky. 
Howling Inebriate-You ii<•tcher life. 
JS.. Specialty. 
I 01'9/ ··west Thfrcl Street. 
Fine ~ilk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
ANO llEPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Prices lower 1han anwhere els':l at 
.A .. CAPPEi--', 
121 EAST 1-'IFTII ST. 
1210 West Third St 1 
same to be a<lulteratl'<l, such person con-
-victed shull lie ~entp nce<l to pay a fine 
J nQt o~ceeding :;;100, ,or u11t_h!rno aid im· 
St. J~onl"4 \\' ill Have u 111~ IShow. I'm a 'rig in!'l l p:u ·k:i.r~ c o i whbk\·, an ' ye 
Charle~ Green, JH'l"•i lent of the St. can't touch "' ·! ':'h:i.L/1 th' law!· llambh I 
Louis F:i·r .\ssoci:1tiou, is entcrtainini;- ofI ! "'\-\'hou11! 
l~r-"e idm, of a Ctil' for_ t~!l.t t<;_>WJ!_!.Jgdu~ I 
.. ' 
' 
• 
